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la  whirl* everythlag l»  ha»e
Iteea l i r l l l u H  -except Mini

Many of you who have been won
dering what happened to your fa 
vorite radio program* lately may 
he Interested In the background of > 
radio's musical feud between 
ASCAP (American Society ol Com- 
piisers. Authors and Publishers) 
and HUI. (Broadcast Music, In c )  

Kvery song-writer copywrltlux 
his song Is. like Inventors, entitled 
to restricted use of his song, and 
all copying and playing of his 
song without hi* permission Is uu 
offense puulahahle by federal law.

Every time a song I* played In a 
public performance for profit, the 
song-writer Is entitled to a part of 
the proceets as a reward for his 
work

R u r a l l y ,  no writer is able 
to keep track of every rendition of 
his song, so an organisation, the 
American Society of Composers. 
Author* and Publisher*. was 
formed a few years ago to protect 
the composers Theatres, night 
clubs and *11 organizations using 
these song* pay a small fee to 
ASCAP for the unrestricted use of 
their songa.

The Individual radio atatlons pay 
these fees, but the networks pay 
none of their f 44.004 .040 taken In 
annually. When the composers tried 
to obtain a percentage of their In
come. the chains wouldn't pay 
They set up the.r own organisa
tion Broadcast Music Inc.. so 
they might use songwriters whose 
work* hacNaot been deemed worthy 
o f publication by the song publish
ers

As a result, the public Is the 
one to suffer since It can not hear 
the old and present favorites writ
ten by members of ASCAP. who 
are acknowledged to be America's 
heal composers

This ban on music hits all class
es alike: popular, class cal. patri
otic and religious. One of the lies’ 
hymns ever written. "The Old Hug
ged Croat", was written by a mem
ber of ASCAP and It Included in 
this group.

♦  ♦  ♦
U  laterotlng thing to note
a boat the tmerlran nay K 

the get-tugether of Mr. House-
self and Nr. Wlllkle. Mter an 
elerllon In which the two were 
bitterly opposed, each seeming 
to feel that hi* wa» the only 
salvation, the two are work
ing side by side for the fulfill
ment of the alms and purposes 
for which all Americans are 
striving.

It Is more than the mere nc- 
ceplanre of dci'eut and Un
sportsmanlike manner of tak
ing the winning. Fien after the 
election. Nr. Wlllkle would not 
concede defeat. Even now. If 
there were something wrong 
In the national government. Nr. 
Wlllkle would be the first fo 
expose It.

Aa long a« two of the coun
try’s bitterest political enemies 
ran get together on the enter- 
grnrles which confront ns. It 
Is not at all likely that either 
of them will prove to he an- 
Americans, dictators, or war- 
makers.

♦  ♦  ♦
The meanest man In the world 

wav (he ventriloquist who threw 
h * voice under the old maid's bed

♦  ♦  ♦
"FaArt* In Review". Issued 

by 1 9 - Herman l.lbrary of In- 
formiilloa. who will not deny 
that It Is the representative of 
Adolph lllller In the I 'tilled 
Mates, presents a nice Job of 
printing, but n contents full 
of Herman propaganda that 
makes yoa shudder. They have 
completed their second year of 
publication, which may. or may 
not Indicate how long Adolph 
HHIer ha« been seriously con
centrating upon the i'nited 
N talcs.

Explaining the fifth column 
activities which we hear so 
much about, the "Earts In Re. 
view" report that all Hermans 
In Poland were Jailed Just be
fore the Polish attack, Farther- 
more, they continue by saying 
that sabotage In Rumania was 
not Banc by Herman spies i 
they were done by Rrltlsh. 
They rlalm that the fall of 
Iranre was not nt all dne to 
fifth rolamalsls. but to the »«•  
perlor forces of the Herman 
army alone. Adolph Hitler Is 
quoted as saying he Is happiest 
when with his Workers for 
Pear*. We qaote, "It has not 
keen my Intention lo wage 
war, hat rather to halld ap a 
Rtate with a new social order 
and Utc finest possible stan
dard* of raltare. Every year 
that this war drag* on I* beep
ing me away from thl* work."

We preset! yoa this and let 
If *|>eah for Itself. A great deal 
• f comment Is not accessary, 
la his book. “Mela Xanipf". 
however, R will he remembered 
that he said, la words to this 
effect, “the bigger lie yoa tell 
(he people, the harder they will 
fell far It"

♦  ♦  ♦
Perusing through the Ed's file 

brought forth thl* little poem com
posed by Ids Mingus Clay <Mrs J 
R risy i of Springfield Mo Why 
the boas has not published tt be
fore I* not evident unless his nnd- 
es<y overcame him At any rate 
he+e is a compliment to the New*

(Continued on Page II
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Local Draftees 
G o  to Regiments

CAMP BOWIE. Jsit 20 - The fol
ic wing men from Hamilton County, 
sent to the reception center o f the 
Thirty-Sixth division here under 
the provisions o f the selective new 
vice law- today were transferred 
as privates to the 141 at Infantry 

. Regiment:
T  N Kelly. P O. Selllielmer. B 

F Se.llielnier. R  J Spetker. C V. 
Standefer and C 0. Wilson, all of 
H a inllton

Russel Howerton. only HIco 
| youth In the group which left last 

week for the reeeptlon center, has 
been transferred as prlvute to the 

' 142nd Infantry Regiment

BIRTHDAY BALL TO 
BE HELD WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT AT CLUBHOUSE

Tickets for Hiro'a Rlrthday Hall 
to be held Wednesday night at 
:he Bluebonnet Country Club went 
on sale here thl* week as well a* 
In nnny other cities In the I'nited 
States in the hopes of giving hun
dreds of Infantile paralysis vic
tims a new lease on life.

Part of a nation-wide celebra
tion of President Roosevelt's 
birthday, the local dance and 12 
party, to take place In the Re
view Club rooms, are expected to 
attract large uumbers from Hlro 

I and surrounding territory
Ticket* are fifty rent* per cou

ple and may be obtained from K 
H Henry, local chairman .n 
charge of arrangements.

One Hurt in Accident
One woman was hurt and on- 

I other escaped Injury about n on 
l»*t Thursday when the automo
bile in which they were riding 
ov erturned on the shurp curve on 
Highway JH1 in front of the O ■  
Meador home.

One of the women, who gave 
her name as a Mrs Hover and who 
lives south of Hamilton, received 
a broken collar hone and was 
given emergency treatment at the 
office of Dr II V Hedges

WABHIXOTON. D O . . .  Conntav 
part of the "Don't Tell W ar Socvau” 
placards to vrldoly used In England 
Is this new poster which has mads 
'it amsavaaca throughout the 
United Stat-« War Department 
Tasdn S ea  Is taking no cl

Cotton Belt Service 
lG«tesville>H«milton 
Authorized to Quit

l Hamll’ on H-r . Id-Record i

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
FOR PRESIDENT S BIRTHDAY 
BALL AT MERIDIAN

i
Tickets are on sale throughout 

Bosque County for the President's 
Birthday Ball to b« held In the high 
school gymnasium at Meridian the 
night o f January 3o. according to 
W H Curtis, chairman, who ha* 
completed the appointment of all 
local chairmen and reports that 
s nee the distribution of advertis
ing matter Intense Interest is be
ing shown In the scheduled event

Steve (iardner * well-known or- 
I chestra from Austin ha* been sel- 
| acted to furnish the mus:r One of 
the hig-name mush al organ na
tion* of the State, this band as
sures the oHsque County celebra
tion music on a par with any In 

| the State.
As In previous years half of the 

proceeds from the ball w II reia in 
In the county for assistance of local 
Infantile paralysis case* The oth- 

j er half will be sent to the nat oti- 
, ill headquarters to carry on the 
I fight In the treatment and preven- 
, tlon of Infantile paralysis

At long last the 33-rull- I nr of 
I the Cotton ll.-lt railroad be* ween 
Gatesvllle and Hamilton will lie 

! abandoned on February C. 11*4X 
Mayor Cedi It Janv v. chairman 

of the Hamilton Railroad Commit
tee has had c ufliinatlon from the 
Hon Ed P Byars, o f Fort Worth, 
that the authorization for the aban
donment was granted on Friday, 
' ' • | i tie* Interstate

Commerce Comm sslon Mr Biers 
Is trufrtr manager o f the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce, and 
attorney f r Hamilton n the fight 
to retain rtllroad service 

Mayor James states that flo fur- 
i ther effort will be put forth to re
tain Cotton Belt service, and since, 
tne mat:er has Im-cii priding In 
lute month*. Mr James says that 

| it has been found that Hamilton 
will be In a position to have more 
modern and better «arr er service, 
and will h Id a more commanding 
pos tlon In matters that will make 
for the progress and growth of the 
town an l county.

Leading nuslness men have in- 
•formed the Herald-Record that ei
ther Com an i he or Gatesvltl* will be 
designated as Hamilton * official 
railroad point.

C. of C. Meeting Announced
The secretary of the HIco 

Chamber of Commerce announces 
that the January meeting of the 
Chamber will be held next Tues- 

j  day evening Jan 2H. at the Buck- 
horn Cafe at 7 15 o'clock

Election of officers for the 
! year, wh.ch was postponed from 

last meeting, will be held at this 
time, and a full attendance Is re
quested.

Open House on 90th Birthday
In honor o f the ninetieth birth

day of Mrs E K Rldenhower. her 
sons and daughter request the 
presence of her friends at an open 
house on Sunday the second of 
February from two until five 
o'clock al her home.

This nrllatlun Is extended 
through the press only No gift* 
will lie accepted

Two Killed in Auto 
Crash at Meridian

Mrs. Elmo Waldrop, about 30. 
wife of the president of the Farm
ers Slate Bank of Meridian, and 
Hlenn Com heat, about 35. district 
manager of the Meridian telephone 
company, were killed and Waldrop 
and Mrs. Comhest seriously Injured 
when Combest'i car crashed Into 
a big llveoak tree In a Meridian 
street about 2 3" a ra Sunday

Mrs Helen Orantham of Slaton, 
who was visiting Mr* Waldrop, 
received a broken leg

The crash occurred a* the party 
was returning from a visit to Waco 
Mr Comhest was driving The tree, 
long a Meridian landmark, was lo-

ERATH REA GROUP 
HAD ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP 
MEETING RECENTLY

The annual membership meeting 
M  the Krath County Electric Co
operative Asso. la:Ion w is  held 
Tuesday January 14 at 1:30 p m 
in the Kerreat.on Building at the 
City Dark In Stephenvllle. An en
tertaining program was presented, 
but the regular bus.ness which was 
to have been attended to could not 
be handled because there was not 
present the required number for 
the meeting

Charley Skiles was In chirge of 
the program which Included mu
sical numbers by Dorothy Mae and 
Daisy Ruth Bingham, the luppetoe 
Quartette, and Joanne and B >bble 
Jean Kuykendall

Attention was called to the stak
ing on Sect on C. which Is progress
ing nicely taking Into conslderat on 
the excess amount of moisture and 
bad roads.

At the regular meeting of the 
Board of Directors, that group au
thorized the Cooperative to furnish 
all meter loop* from now on It 

its estlmuted this will save from 
j one-half to one-third on the ex
pense of wiring the homes, and 
those in charge hope that those al
ong the energized I;ne* who do not 
have electric service will lake ad
vantage of this opportunity

G A Tunnel!, project superin
tendent of the Krath Cooperative, 
said his organization hoped to he 
able to hold a special membership 
meetings after the Influenza epi
demic has passed and the had wea
ther has cleared up

Warren Hefner Join* Army
Warren Hefner, who has been 

making hi* home for thi past sev
eral year* In Waco where he was 
employed by the Shelby Ic# Com
pany. left Wednesday morning for j 

I Dallas to report for military ser-j 
vie*. Hefner recently volunteered 
hi* service* as an electrical engin
eer In refrigeration work and said 
that he might p >*slbly be stationed! 
at Camp Bowie Brown wood

He had been visiting here for 
several days with lit* mother Mr* 
Alice Hefner, and sitter Itutb

PROPOSAL MADE TO 
EXTEND PAYMENT TIME ON 
SCHOOL LAND PRINCIPALS

Austin. Jan Id —Stating thst 
there t* no Investment on which 
school funds could get * higher 
return. Ha*< om Giles commis
sioner of the General Land Of- 1 
f e e  Saturday recommended to 
Governor W I«ee O’Daniel and 
members of the legislature that 
the time for payment of principal 
on all school land sales contracts 
which are due or will become due 
before November 1. 1 1 should
be extended to that date

The extension would give the ' 
state the Interest on $12 410.93# 
principal oil 17.944 accounts on 
purcha-es bef .re 1911 fo - severu. 
more years "8uch an ez'-nslon t» 
good business for th< slate and 
Its school fuud,” < otntii ssloner 
Giles said, "and would > so be o f !  
material assistance to many of the 
Slates purchasers wliu>« con
tracts will become due during 
this period We are n >w in the 
midst of a National emergency 
which will make It difficult 
landowners to meet their princi
pal payments, and the school fund 
could not f nd a better source of 
revenue from It* assgtt than In
terest on the sale of J’ « lands." 
t . -mmlss.oner Giles add. |

The Commissioner made his 
recommendation as a result of 
numerous land holders' sklug for 
the extension and their assurance \ 
that they would avail themselves 
id I*

Commissioner Giles explained 
I the work that has been done in 
the General Land Off ce the last 
two year* In compiling the 4"4 - 
000 sra'e abstracts Into c (impact, c 
s ngle-llne entries fr m 'he pre- 
v lor i  slxty-three volumes. and 
*ugg"**e I th t in appropriation 
be male to print and bind the re
vised abst-- • volumes The exist
ing abstract books were last pub
lished In 14711 and sin * then 
changes In status and new ab
stract* have appeared n annual 
supplementary volumes

The most efficient p -dure to 
publish these ebstrac's would be 
to divide the slate Into e.ght 
districts, averaging aheej’ Ihirty- 
l * n  counties |c the district Suc h 
a revision would be of untold 

i heneftt to the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts and to 'he tax
collecting agencies of the state, 
n addition to ahstrirtiug plants 

land attorneys who d* t tier work 
throiigho Ll the *tate. Mu. h for
merly unrendered land will be 
added to the tax roll* of the var
ious counties hy virtue of the in- 

' formation disclosed by these 
■ hooks. Commissioner Giles said

MRS. E. S. JACKSON 
CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT 
H. D. ASSOCIATION OFFICE

Mrs K 8 Ju kson chairman of 
'the Krath County Home Demon- 
j stratlon Council during the past 
two year*. Is a . andtdate for dis
trict r.ce president of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association. 
Mis* Edith Lawrence Erath county 
home demonstration agent an
nounced last week 

I The Clairette Home Demonstra
tion Club, of wh h Mrs Jack* >n 
Is a member presented her name 
to Mrs. J M Hamilton of Abilene, 
present district vice-president

Mrs Jackson ha* -erred ae pres 
I Ident of her club for two year*.
! club reporter one n-ar. has lieen a 
bedroom and kitchen demonstra- 

. tor, l* a former s* retary-treasur- 
er of the county h me demonstr.i 
tlon council In addition to serving 
as chairman of the ouncll for two 
years She is a graduate of the 
•4am Houston State Teachers Col
lege

At a meeting o| the Erath Coun
ty Home D*mon*tr*flvin Council, 
the new officer* elected Included 
Mrs. J O Gollghfly. secretary- 
treasurer. and Mr*. Jackson par
liamentarian

CONGRESSMAN RUSSELL 
APPOINTED MFMRF.R 
OF HOUSE COMMITTEE

Announcement tm- been made In 
dally papers of the cppolntmrtit of 
Representative Sam II Russell of 
Stephenvllle. who succeeded Rep
resentative Clyde Garrett of East 
land as congressman from this dis
trict. as a member of the House 
District of Columbia c ommittee | 
ulong with five "ther Fresh
men Representatives who began 
their servlc e In Congress last week

Representative W It Poage. also 
of Texas. Is one of the veteran 
holdover members of this com- . 
nilttee

! V 
&

KI'MHFK !U.

News Review Editor Describes 
First Trip To National Capitol

Weather Report
The following report, submitter 

by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Waather Bu- 
rwau o f the U. 8 isepartment of 
Agriculture
Da'# High Ixiw Prer Day

rated In the middle of the street u rr fo ry s  movz to siDiiene JAN 4 42 41 0 00 cloudy
three blocks from the county Mr and Mrs Herbert Gregory Jsn » so 50 0 00 pt cdy
courthouse and three children hive moved to Jan It* (9 SO 0 00 clear

Waldrop and Mrs Comhest. both Abilene where Mr. Gregory Is ewi- Jan 11 44 32 0 00 clear
IB the hospital at Meridian, had not ployed on construction work at Jan 12 45 44 0 00 pt rdy
regained consciousness Sunday af the army camp being hulK there Jan 13 41 50 0 45 cloudy
ternoon Mrs Waldrop Is survived FYir the past several months he Jan 14 41 48 0 00 clear
hy two small daughters Mrs Corn- had lieen working at Camp Bow- Total precipitation so far this
best also has a young daughter Is. Brown wood Tsar *7 lack.

$|ll,MNt Snapped fur khaki
Louis Anthony Netreleff next 

Tuesday will exchange his llU.'Hjcc 
yearly Job tor $21 a month as an 
army draftee A millinery buyer 
for a Dallas (tore he lac keel only 
six month* of escaping the draft 
He will be 34 in Apr.l He did not 
seek exemption I've been Invit
ed " he joked

Brady to Get l lr  Srktsl
Contract for the c onstruction of 

a fn i l  non aviation ». h *>1 at Cur
tis Field Brady, will be let this 
week Major Bill Long, president 
o f the Dallas Aviation School. sa d 
last Friday. An addtt.oual lluo.ouo 
probably will be spent on the 
school the next few month*, he 
added The contract will Include 
the erection of three hangars me** 
hill, administration building rec
reation ground ground school 
building. Infirmary, two barracks, 
sc c ommodat ng 140 persons each, 
laboratory, headquarters building 
anl other smaller buddings The 
work will be concluded In approx
imately seventy-five working 
days Bill Click, engineer for the 
Dallas Aviation School hai been 
In Brady making final atudles be
fore the letting of the contract.

Steer* Gel Puller Fsrort
Five white-faced steer* arrived 

n Austin last week from Fort 
Worth to add to the barbecue 
menu for the Governor's Inaugu
ral lawn party O P Lockhart. 
Austin banker, said the truck car
rying the steers "attracted much 
attention on the way down and 
that the steers had been honored 
with a police escort through 
Waco They were later fed to the 
Governor's guest* on the mansion 
grounds In Austin

I «de| t.e|» Tos.cd From Plain

Getting tossed out of an air
plane Is not so bud If the yictlm 
keep* his head and remembers t > 

! pull the rip-cord of hit parachute, 
according to Karl Peterson, fly- 

|lng cadet In training <t Lo* Ange
les He t* the son of Mr* H L.. 

j Peterson of Dallas Cadet Peter
son writing his mother of ht* ex
perience. told of finding himself 
:n the air when hi* safety belt be- 

| c ame unfastened while he was 
j  practicing stall ng his plaue "I 
had no sense of falling at a l l— 
Just felt as I f  I were hanging 
there In mld-alr." he wrote "I 

i knew th it couldn't last long, so I 
gave a pull on the rip-cord of my 

parachute and the next thing I 
j knew I was dangling beneath a 
!canopy of silk Ybung Peterson * 
o n ly  Injury when he landed In a 
vineyard was a few scratches on 
the face He sa d that he feels he 
now ha* the par*' hute Jumping 
behind h m He holds the distlnc- 

j tlon of being the first cadet at 
the field to ball out and ha* qual- 

! ifled for membership In the Cat
erpillar Club As a souvenir of his 

j experience, he is keptng the rlp- 
| cord from the parachute which 
j saved his life

Burvlur* I «e Into To Open Door
j Burglars u*ed a novel method 
| of breaking Into a Dallas grocery 
store one night last week es- 

: ■ aping with ten carton* of cigar- 
I e 'tet and several packages of 
gum The burglary was discovered 
by "ffi • n s  t l  1 Kicks l i t  M . \ 
Morris. The burglars had tied a 
cable to the front door and pulled 
It from the hinge* with a c r

Cotton Going to Sweden
The f.rst cotton to be exported 

from Texas for Sw-eden s nee the 
German -ecu pa tlon of Norway I* 
expected to be taken from Galves
ton and Houston In the next few 
weeks the Galveston News hat 
said. II Is understood that two 
Swedish vessel* will shortly load 
cotton for Gothenburg al the two 
Texas port* The cotton It I* 
understood, was sold hy two targe 
American coltoti firms and Is said 
to total about 4",ti<)0 hale* Das s 
of the sales. It Is reported. Is that 
the seller* will deliver the cotton 
at Texas docks and that they w.ll 
have no res pons, bl Illy for freight. 
in*uran> e or obtaining navicerts 
to assure passage through the 
British blockade

killed Deer Blth A l
Tw.-lve-) car-old farther Harris 

should receive some sort of medal 
for being the hero of the most 
unusual hunting Incident In Tex
as since an Ozona minister killed 
a deer w ih a rock several year* 
ago Young Harris killed his deer 
the dsv before Christmas with an 
ax Young Harris was resting on 
hi* father's automobile when he 
was surprised hy a noise and saw 
a buck fall backward after run 
nlns Into a railroad fenc.- right 
s» the car The youth grabbed an 
ax and felled the deer before It 
could gel up off the ground The 
Incident occured near Rllx Junc- 
t on of the Angelina and Mecbes 
Railroad and Southern Pine Lnm- 
ber Tram Line In Angelina 
County.

350 PAGE NEWSPAPER 
AMONG CENTENNIAL 
SPECIAL EDITIONS

^  Leuv.ug business details With 
; the folks at home, the News Re
view editor, his wife and daugh- 
1 er Carolyn, left HIco last Wed
nesday afternoon on the first lap 
of u journey they had promised 

AUSTIN. Jan 23—Special edl- themselves for several years, but 
lions of 15u Texas newspapers— which for one reason or another 
issued during the Texas Ceuteuutul had fortunately been postponed lo 
year- have been assembled In the the time when their visit would 
University of Texas Library to pro- lie highlighted hy the third-term 
vide what Is probably the most ex- inauguration of Franklin Delano 
tensive single compilation of his- Roosevelt as President of the 
lorii al data on th s state u exist- United Stales, and of Henry A. 
ance. 1 Wallace as Vice-President.

Publishers of these 174 editions No attempt will he made in this 
ranging from It) pages to a 360- article to cover the Inauguration 

page ls'Ue published by the Lsiug- for things have happened so fast 
view News have donated these pa that It would take us a week to 
per* Librarian Ilonald Coney said catch up with our scattered

The volume*. Coney pointed out. notes Hut since we ourselves are
provide compact resumes of hlsto- interested in hearing about other 
ry of every pari of the state a* folks' dotugs we lake the oppor 
well as biographical accounts of tunlty to tell about a trip which 
prominent citizens of almost every would be most Interesting to any- 
Texa* county one This la done with the under-

Tbe University * Sott.Ooti-volume standing that our reader* will not 
Texas collection, where the set Is think us vain but will emulate 
now In use is the largest collec- this example by tailing about
'ion of printed material* on Texas their comings and go ng* for pub-
in existance It Is one of six spe- lieatlon
i la I collections in the 64'Mtoo-vol 
ume general library

A 150'i-mile automobile journey 
I lo lie accomplished In a little over 
j two day* is nothing to sueese at. 
I And when although the driver 
had taken every precaution to »ee 

Q .  j .  J .  that tires ami mechanism wars Ju
r U y  Hico Mere | good shape a blowout the first

’  1 30 miles Is to say the least, ra
ther nauspictous But this failed 

dampen the ardor o f the Waah-
_ . . ,  . . . . . . .  . | Ing’ on-bound party, and within a
The Alexander basketball team  ̂ihorl wh l>  mrrlT— uarl» nd

winners of three tournaments and to spend the first night out at the 
nineteen out of twenty games home of the editors parents

Alexander Cagcrs 
To Play Hico Here 
Next Monday Might

out of twenty 
played, losing only to Hico. will 
meet the Hl< o team In the gym 
here nex: Monday night. Jan. 27. at 
73't p m seeking revenge for 
that one defeat whic h was handed 
them by Hico The game will be 
the fastest and one of the most In 
terest.ag to be played on the lo
cal court thl* seaaon

During the evening the grade 
arhool drum corps under the lead-

Arising later than anticipated 
the nex' ni r nine departure waa 
taken about eight o'clock with a 
rain falling moat of the way to 
Mt Pleasant, where In gasalng up 
we learned from a west-bound 
traveler from Pittsburgh ttiat 
roads were covered w th Ice and 
enow in lh> general direction of 
our route Still "Washington or 
Bn*' » a* ni'ittc and we
•tr It,-f| out t**e!h Htl I ' ced our 

ershlp of that versatile little drum |U( k ,  „ uld , d ° “ r
major. Joan iiolwrmn will per- jer 
form Those who have nut yet seen A, Texarkana w,

Wh h It la- 

slopped for
t h .  little organization In acton lun, h p. rk|nv our car Arkll|1 
should take advantage ol this op- , , ,  >n(j eating at a cafe In Tezai 
port unity | across the street.

Students from grade* four Rain continued to fall on us 
through seven led ny the drum ihr ugh Little Rock to Memphis,
••rps will parade down t >wn Mon Te nnessee w here we encountered
day afternoon at 2 o'clock lo ad- our worst weather Conteinplat-
vertise the ball game that night ;ng some hard night-ir vIng we

had 5t)-randlepower buIlM In
stalled in our headlight* and add-P -T. A. TO SPONSOR 

CAKE W ALK AT GAME  
BETWEEN FATS AND THINS

• d a pair of fog light* which lit 
up the road ahead to the point 
where wv dec Ided to continue to 

! Nashville The Journey while not 
To ra se funds for the treasury, especlallv hazard iu* was to aay 

the recently organized P -T  A Is the least one that more conserva- 
sponaortng a cake walk lo lie live persons would not have at- 
heid at 7 to p m February 4 in tempted

with t i n  basket hall 
• played In the gymna-

connectlon 
game* to t:
•  mm

One game will be played by lo- 
buMines* men divided .nto twe

At Nashville. reached around 
; midnight, we were all awake and 
after hav.ng our car serviced hy a 
filllnir station attendant who was 

I III w ih Influenza, of which tbera 
team* the Fat* and the Thin* ,n* r*y «'»*** everywhere we
The other game will lie b. wc-.n OsveUed. w. decided to go on iin 
the Mother* and the Teachers 

All proceed* will benefit the 
P T A
urged |<
run

01 we got sleepy At Ijehanos
where We stopped fur a cup of

bit ofFvc-rione l« ,nv!ted and ' ’ m' lull*
to and take part in the embarrassment The editor de

cided to get a cup of coffee while 
M- wife was dozing for a »!coit

I . .S . I I .  p , . . . . . . .  naI' a' " 1 ' )im‘1 f "  n went InioInstalls Net* rren urf Bather
Among the recent Improvement* . coffee was terrible, and after one 

made al the VV.IIard Leac h Servic e "*P *•' 1“ I<1 off and were trying lo 
Station thl* week * .ue the Install- " nP ° ut without hurting anyone's 
a tlon Wednesday of a new- pressure fellng* when the mania red-head 
washer, purchased Iasi week ill UP t*11̂  came In to order a
Waco | , UP of coffee for herself With a

_. . , . . .  . little adroit per*uaslon and a firmThe washer a capable of produc- “  _  . . .  ‘. . . . .  ro ‘ ' of authorltv we told herln« 400 pound* of pressure but It ..... ,. , _  *ne rtldn t want any coffee —mav be adjusted to anv lesser am-

lightful breakfast at an old home 
outside the city we all felt re
freshed If not fresh These old 
home* bv the way are enrount

Hist' m aujupit-tj *an> I' - ’ c i am- , .. , v, .. _ . . .a *  * a m*iicn t a i  th«* wrong thine to do.ount desired Iaiw pressure 1. used ,,, „  , ll)fhtljf dta.

se w s. V :> 0 A turbed until we got her hark inwhile the high pressure 1* reserved ,h . . . .  . .
for dislodging mud caked on the Jf0'n r , r  * nd M pU ,M d  th* ,,,u-
ttnd* r • * *  “ f, ,h- # j Knoxville Tennes.ee, where we

Th" 1,1,  of  a rm .  I ate nt d;,Might. provided
water under pressure enable, hem anoth, r opportunl, v f „ r stretching 
to wash a car In about a f uirth of f|||r , |f,e| „
lhe time formerly required Mr 
Leach said and the added pressure 
does not hurt the paint

A new storage shed hs- been
built lo house the washer and hUb j#rJJ , h„ „  , hrnuRh T anne*-

'" iw I ’T . -  and V.rgnla and we later 
found that one misses a wonderful 
opportunity If he falls to stop at 
least one night In one of the 
numerous mansions which for 
some reason or another are being 
commercialized for the accommo
dation of tourists.

With the wife at the wheel, the 
editor flopped In the back of the 
car for ehoM naps in between 

„  , . . . . . .  . ^  _ I principal points of Interest Just
Ksrl Huddleston of Oglesby, Johnson Cltv we stopped

new representative In the State le |n(ppc( a >U tus of some pi„-
glslature from thi* district write* n(„ r , nd ht|| w)fl. wh() furnlllhwl 
from Austin to say thai he I* >•» follr „on„ lo south * side dur 
ser to serve the people In this s e c  , h„ r|v)1 w'ar The lady with
tlon of the state atifl that a laic- (lUr par(y wa* Indignant al the

added some time ago The new 
washer Is the only one In town and 
one of few In the 8'ste In town* 
tht* size

Earl Huddleston on 
Job; Eager to Serve

statement from him will conta.n 
Information of interest on what Is 
taking place In the Capitol City

Mr Huddleston needed no orien
tation in his capacity as legislator, 
having previously served la the 
same position

" l  want everyone to feel free to 
confer with me at any time on any 
anhject In which they ars Interest 
ed." he says In urging the con
stituents of the 94th district to 
call upon him often throughout the 
coming session of the forty-seventh 
legislature

wording which gave the old cod
ger all the credit for the sons 

St Bristol, where wp entered 
Virgin a we received a bum steer 
about the road which cam* near 
costing us several hours' delay 
and some Inconvenience We were 
directed to tal^e the Skyltne 
Drive, a new highway running the 
length of the Blue Ridge Mount 
sins, which would be s wonderful 
trip In favorable weather. W* 
later found, however, that at this

(Continued on Page 4)
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and all matter not new,. a ill ha rhai wd 
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upon railing attention >f A* 
lent to th* article ta * «■ « * •

lli.ss, T r\-  Frida J, Jmi. *4. ****•

Au

n ina i Wt il to 
the writer not go long ago, ' If you 
Americans hadn’t been <o stupid 
an to uterfere iu i he . last war, 
we wouldn’t be righting another 
one now "

The writer agreed with him no 
thoroughly that he asked hia Hii- 
ish friend the reason for hta 

opinion Here g th«‘ answ er "At 
the time America entered the war, 
Germany w in getting the best o( 
t; but a short time before that 
the Allien were getting the bent 
of It, and a short l ine before the 
Hermann were getting the bent of 
It—and no on back to the very be
ginning o f the war.

As a matter of fact, both niden 
were too worn out to be able to 
deliver a knockout blow. The war 
would have ended In a negotiated 
peace of Give and Take You Am
ericana entered the war and the t 
result was a completely one-sided 
victory, followed by the trouble- J 
breeding Treaty of Versailles and , 
later by the attempted destruction 
of Germany by the French Gov- i 
eminent

Th:a last act bred Hitler and ; 
the German reaction aga.nat a | 
situation which they considered 
unfair. I f  you Americans had re
mained where you belonged, there 
would doubtless still be economic 

physical warfare "but

Hl l KT TK«H HI I 
I I I  I I I  TK«H Hi t

appeal to the American 
heart will always meet with more 
response than au appeal to the 
American head Au Army could 
stand at our doors with leveled 
bayonets aud demand that we feed 
them or die ourselves; and even 
If we believed them wed toss a 
few rifle bullets iu their d rwctlon 
and ask them to teed on that and 
we'd * robably aeud a hand-gren
ade for dessert

But let tbai same army leave 
Its bayonets behind aud ask for 
food because It was starving, and 
sev#uty-two committees would 
form over-night. Collections 
would be made In every nvlghb- r- 
hood— and the army would be fed

We re a funny people. Soft - 
hearted Hard-beaded And some
times we get our wires crossed 
and half of us let the soft heart 
dominate wh.le the other half Is 
busy with the hard head

Something like that t happen
ing today We are being swamped 
with appeals for fo*d from 
Prance. Norway. Belgium and all 
the Nazt-occupied countries Tbs 
hard-headed among us see s risk 
In feeding these people— a risk 
that It may help the Nazi cause 
The soft-hearted want to feed 
starving people- and the dickens 
w Mi the risk Each group has Its 
own proponents and urges fs own 
cause Uu' lie i j -.' «f Pass
they can find common ground— 
the feeding o f the children of 
Prance as proposed by a group of 
A E P veterans

These veterans of the World 
War are avoiding the con trover 
slal problem of shipping Amen 
nan goods through th 
by soliciting funds u 
food In Switzerland 
made contact with th 
who maintain a staff 
land and see that the f 
the scarce for which 
tended Of this group 
John J

nd
the tl 
God

if peace talk In 
ir of this writing 
the ne(t three 
g European bal- 
European bl.tz-

par
Bln

It if during that tii
mao *livt» gr#*t i*nouj

■ of tbo*# tn« oi
SlrftRlr n who * r# cru<
>p*an rlrillxatioa. th
rails h*«i b#tf#r « * (
beram># t h# boofi

*OpM(*(adlsti is st
s corner, and f y
*#!y yon will ob*#r
r »b#. Uft#S th# "DFFlll

TIMELY
Topics

DON ROBINSON

W IK
Whatever your attitude Is to

ward war. there's a committee to

of other Committees which stand 
fur very much the saute thiug 

A few of the leading ones ait
\  iLcnal I ’ o l l c y  Commit'**. 
League for liuiiiau Rights. FrJ* 
dotit and Democracy; A m er ica  
Defenders, Inc.. American Defrn. 
dera of Freedom, In . Committee 
of Americans, Inc ,  The Ameri
can Anti-Fas* 1st League; Ameri
can League for Tolerance; Amerl-

flt t But at the mine time, there fuu g tuJ*nt Defense League; Na- 
I are a hundrttl and one other com- ttonal Date use Alliance
mlttees which hope to make you ■

' think differently then you do (  Y ITY
. now. I f  4tf men who were lust sllght-

Tlte wai has cauc-e-.l the gn-.it- |y different type* of New Iteslers 
cut epidemic of public opinion f|„nt the President, and another 
committees that ha* ever been fy m Ik* varied an lota or two 

; known In this country Mdst of j r , views of Mr. Wlllkle. had
them are organized by people a|| ,|,.<.-,|eii |0 run for President.

I who are absolutely sincere in ,.M, h on a different ticket, we d
th liking lain they hold the best have about the »,inie kind of hope- 
■ elution for the future of Amerl- |,,BK confusion that Is caused by 
ca A few are hacked by audits of tp, present commutes set-up 
fore gn governi leiits »nd are There are two distinct groups 
purely propaganda agetu les and „ (  committees those which want
a few others are Just racket* peace at almost any price and
rackets whereby ndlvlduhls hope (hose who wsnt the Dictators de- 
to get rich by asking for dona- (rated at alnn st *ny price, 
tions to get a "committee" with Hut thr committee which Is 
a patriotic sounding name needed most today Is a Commit-

The Idea behind most of the tee |U Units Committees ,
committee* I s f u n d a m e n t a l l y --------------------
Democratic— It Is based on the |;|en Hose |l*er Flection Voided 
principal that people who have Somervell County’s recent beer 
the *ame Interest* should band elect on. which the urys won. was 
together to make their voices nu|| „ n,i void because Ihe corn- 
heard n a land where the people mtslonrr* court did not spec.fy the 

i rule. dale on which the election was to
But the committee* have been held. This was the ruling

organized »o thick and .»•« that Monday of District Judge t> R. 
most of us are In a t< ’ .»! stale of McPherson, who rendered a decls- 
ronfurlon about them l onse- |(>n t„ tg,■ case filed by J D Arm- 
quently, many o f u* have Iceen strong, taxpayer. against H Jay
misled Into sending donations to 
romntlttees which actually are at 
total variance with our attitude

J eokson.
le*tee

county attorney. con-

Recogu tlon of Increased air
travel safety by life Insurance un
derwriter* was an outstanding de
velopment of the past year, many 
> nip‘ tiles eliminating all re- 

Committee, strlitlon* on ininmerclal air trav- 
Hobert K el This Is one more step In the

r.ur*
\merl« 
step

man < pr 
■ round th* 
wari h clo 
that he. oi 
on us poor dopes sec 
way the fortunes of 

We are too apt to 
American public has 
of le'tlng itself be

TODAY
and Tomorrow
INVENTIONS . . . gold

nrdlng to the 
sar swing 
hoist The 
no intention 
fooled into

The lTilted States of America 
ha* ad the pace which the rest of 
the world tries to follow. In ev
erything which goes to make life 
today different from what It was 
a few generation* back

h • war All warnings are super history of the past 15o years Is
fluoua and unnecessary'’ Th* first i p wrltteu It will be. more
Part of that statement is true— [than anything else, a h story ol 
th* .aat part I* not true I f you American Inventions 
don't agree, go over to your local 1 
newspaper office and ask the edl- I 
tor to let you look at hta files i 
from 1*1* to Apr.l « 1*17, when ,

prtii. Ipal material f r fabrics, all 
over the world, and the cotton 
growers of the American South 
became Immnicnsily wealthy.

In the early divs of American 
settlement labor was ao scarce 
that slaves, both white and black, 
were Imported and sold In the 
market-places of most of the col
onies. The cotton gin. Instead of 
replacing slave latcor, created a 
demand for more Negro slave* to 

When thr work the greatly enlarged cotton 
plantations, wh . h were now so 
highly profitable Nobody ha* yet 
Invented a successful mac h n* to 
pick cotton profitably.

Dale Carnegie

oPPO*>1TH»A
I f  you want this country to 

keep its hand* o lf of foreign af
fairs. In an effort to avoid war. 
the Anter can First 
headed by General 
Wood. Is prepared to plead vour long history of life Insurance pol- 
cause So is the No Foreign War |,y liberal.ration 

recently organized, ('< mmittee. lev

we declared war
Those Dies will show that a 

large part of our population was 
"up In arms' against the Allies.
• not the Germans) oeer their 
rough treatment of our shipping, 
malls, etc. They will find 
shortly after the election of 
Woodrow Wilson on the slogan— 
"he has kept us out of war.” the 
propagandists mesmerized us Into 
an army of crusaders rushing

This nation has become the 
wealthiest 1n all h i #  ry with a 
higher proportion of Us inhabit
ants enjovtng comforts and lux
uries that the people* of no other 
nation ever bad not because of 
the extent of our natural re
source* but because of someth ng 
n the American spirit wT.L It 

mutates men to find new and

SEWING American

Benjamin Franklin knew a 
thing or two He Is considered by 
many to have had the 
o f any American.* Well, here Is 
something he said about getting 
Into a mental ru t:

"There are two things easy to 
get Into, and hard to get out of 
Due is debt. The ether Is a mental 
rut." Both are stagnat ng Both 
will rob life of Interest.

Here are ten suggestions lo 
help you avoid a mental rut 

1. If  you are

wit.- Mr - *
man. who say* that he Is working 
closely with the American F'lrat 

best mind Committee
I f  you're a woman, with these 

views, you might prefer to tie up 
with a committee confined to 
your own sex In that case, there’s 
t r Women's International League 
for Peace and Freedom, or the 
Womens National Committee to
Keep the I ’ nlted States Out of
'

Or perhaps you are young and 
would like to *rc k through an 

a devout church-1 organization of young people

Week’s Fashion

wtldlv
War

to
rair

ranee
an

to Tgh’ ;i H v 
imaginary cannl-

goer, why not mingle occasionally Then y it can Join up with the 
When people talk about great with the publican* and sinners’  Youth Committee Against War 

Inventli ns they often forget that Jesus did Make friends of people And If you're a writer, perhaps 
it was an American. Ella* Howe whose Interests are wholly unre- you'd prefer the Writers Antl- 
who Invented the sewing ms- lat*d to yours If you do not go W'ar Bureau, or f you’re a laborer 
chine There lent a corner of the to church. form acquaintance* you might want to contribute te l 
world In which American sewing among church people Gel a the I^ihor Anti-War Council,
machine* are no’ found Down in glimpse of life through their eye* Methodist* might prefer to work
the Florida Everglades I vis.ted They may be able to help you. or. through the World Peace Comm a- 
a village of Sc ntlnc le Indian* st lc st broaden you and you slott of the Methodist Church 
the most primitive’ people In the may be able to help them | No matter what you are. there’s |
United States They live In huts ' 2 Win over your m i l  ardent a group to fit you.
supported on pwies to keep the enemy This vr.ll be an adventure, i --------
floe r above :hc water and have an; veil! train you In the fine art I l s T

out profitable The Atnerb an »oll ' w» l:* •Jil' in almost every hat of dealing with pt M S  I P i ’ if fo a  M l  t i n  IW MM •
« » *  met ss fertile when the first * noticed a tight-roofed, walled at- suggestion alone might be the|mlttees limited to your age. sex

There was Just a* much gold In 
America ten thousand years ago. 
but It remained for s new breed 
of people to find ways to get It.

Wh sn the civil 
we wer 

7 at the Re 
thousands 

wen and

war broke rut In
i horrified and 
d murders o f lit* 
of nuns priests.

Six
blot hftdv mo a l*t#r trr h*d sw*l |nw#d
pun h*s# r t f  rV II# (old U* ftftsll1*1 the men

Thrv h*?F who w#r# righting to ft* v# th#. r
Qu*h#rs 

n Hwitx#r-
rovi n 
• hr v

iiry fr<>m th# horv 
lire

ur* of Bo!*

: Ind an* came from 
didn’t know bow 
tools to cultivate 

I rolled to the sea 
{ now. but It rema 
[ race to convert 
Into power

lie.

ed for s new 
their current

1 gets to 
•  as ID-
General

NECESSITY inycntion

VVr •% !)} (  
rnpa«* aria 

<§!»«■nm*
a

r » n h  m  lua
QQ&lOtfd 1

«*  Id
**! am

fort* of vour fro  up of % 
Vot*r*B« to rmift# fund* i 
tb* flood Quaker* m*v n 
their rare of dentltufe and

he «fe
C P

>ttftnue
under*

that Ku 
railed 
the T*ft!

w * i.i

r

t i i
yaJtftt" 

majority 
nf oter

mo*! oh*lots• 
•  •a ever 

• *hroft*ft of aae 
f ( la  kaowledff* 
hacking the ao* 
rauae and that 
of the men «b o  
from here to

\ I i.i but tbfl |
“ That* to keep th* Injr-ma* 

it The r Ter*  chine dry.” the Seminole ch e f
Ju«! aft they do «h<> was my gu.de told me

People a ho hare traveled In the 
Interior of I>arke*t Africa and 
the wild» of Siberia tell me the 
Fame »tory of finding American 
Hewing machines everywhere. And 
of course the aemtug machine 
srouldn t have spread nil over 
the world f It hadn't been for the 
earlier .nvmtlon of the cotton gin 

cotton cloth and 
thread an cheap that anybody In 
the world ran have It. That Is a 
perfect example of the distribu
tion of wealth.

fed children in 
ft la my prlvtl# 
out reservation 
former so Idlers 
everv aurreee n 
in  aim?

No one ran he 
mer commander

unc

and 
i rbf

'ipled France
endorse wlth- 
m< vemenf of 
o wish them 
r bumanlfar-

m
wishes Th 
penI to al 
hard-head**
soft heartp

K

pining 
'hlef I 

F mike* 
America? the ver-ron fi

ll hunch us nth the

t iFT  KIKH I
MONTGOMERY 

o f 45 000 needv, 
children n Alah n 
receiving free 
through the atatewl 
program *pon*ore: 
Surplus CnnVmodln

I M N h
Ala
undernourish* 
a schools ar
unc he« da 11
je school hiD' 
hv fhe Fed+n 
Corporation

KFI Bill K M  R(inN BIG can we resist him when he
Fro* parity ha* come To Met- fffftea to work Me doesn t

bourn# Austr *11*. in s i»ig way, •nd hi* 'otintrv *i1 h# has noth
#v#ryhody is mmylng what are loo# and hr f ftht* from t he
called * old rush day* The #x- T*ge point of alcu 1st eel efr
pendtfure*. rfre* 
estimated at |4

and Indirect, 
a week

During: life Insurance put
more than $**<>«> 000,000 of its pol- 
Icv holder reserves Into the (winds 
of factories ?»nd industrial plants 
»f America. &«> per cent more than 
In 19.T9 it Is reported bv the In
stitute of Life Insurance

ghf against th# h > called Rebel * 
* wer# as red as a fireman •

suspets derft
We believed that Genera! Fran

co was personally pl< king out wo
men sod children to drop bombs 
on and that the Red murdererso* 
Rare* to a* were really s group of 
m 't men f ghtlng for Liberty 
Equality, etc . etc e tc "  

l*o don t let tas gn 
dent The f,
!ed around
propagandist*, aw can t

and the Russian* and ev- 
her people on earth &o why 

cant we* As a matter of fact, we 
are “ putty**, beeaua# we are emo
tion* I. humanitarian, honest and 
trusting

The propagandist t« stronger 
than vou and me. and only bv de
termined and coordh »ffor*

reailv

"Necessity Is the mother of In
vention says * he old proverb 
A mer ti a ns became Inventors be- 
etnas thev had to find easier 
and better ways of getting along wh rh makes 
or perish Forests had to be cut 
down to pr vb>  mater al for 
bouses and to clear the ground 
for farms Cutting trees w.th the 
straight-handled axes still used In 
Europe Is slow, tiring work So 
some American pioneer Invented 
the curved ase-he?ve

That * he first great Ameri
can Invention It makes the 
wo4*lsman • work twice as fast 
and egiv The inventors name 
Is lost, but he ought to have a 
statue In the Hall of Fame

Probably next Jo Importance 
among American Inventions was 

so-, a lied ‘Kentucky** rifle, 
h really was first made by t 

he German : Pennsylvania German blacksmith 
I It wsa the ftrst firearm with
I Which

r R A N S P O R T A T lO N  im proved
This Is a blc country. The In- 

dlvn* didn t even have horse* un
til the shite mm came. A great 
■mount of American Inventive

■nc-ans of revolutionizing your en- or religious beliefs, there are still
tire life plenty of anti-war organization*

’I Rend a non-fiction hook each to rhooee from In addition to the 
month The librarian al your America First Committee and the 
puhll. 1 brary will gladly re. nt- No Fore cn War Committee- 
mend one j You could, for example, look

. Try thinking dally for f ve into the activities i f  the National 
minute* conse. utlvely on one sub- Council for the Prevention of 
Ject Glance at the subject o f a War. the Keep America Out of 
newccpajier editorial, then think War Congre**. the American 
the subject through for yourself. Friends Serve e Committee, the 
After you have done this, read the National Council for 'he Pr»ven- 
edltorla! and deride whether the tlon of War. Peace Hou*e. Church 
writer I* correct from your view- Peace Union World Peice Fnun- 
polnl datlon. Pan American Rcx-lety.

1 Be kind to everyb dv In your Inc. Clt rc-ns National Keep Arn- 
bouaehold for twenty-four hours erica Out of War Committee Na- 
Th s may atartle the household, ttonal Committee to Keep Amc-r-
but It w.ll be In a good cause. lea Out of War, Department of

S If you are a salesman study International Justice and Good- 
every tank on salesmanship that will. World Leayoe for Permanent 
you ran find In your public II- Peace or the American Peac e Mo- 
brary Try new Idea* b llzatlon Just to name a few

• V I  swap UT-V  o »  V I  - X  W H I f -  1  --------
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tov

flenrv

.U
an i

y on# 
each Si 
fahlnt 

service

tfe nsur- 
•l fa mi I lea 
r »r »  of al' 
for hof h

age at
oft th«* A v e r t  
life in sura it 
policyholders sad beneficiaries 
The eat a bit shed agent today 
a pends n«*arlv half of his time I* 
this service work, the Institute of 
M ir Insurance says

des

WEALTH

one could 
of accuracy

machines

7 ftreak down your pet f#*ir. If | It is obvious from these names
u are afraid to walk under a that some havj- specific Jobs they Nrw Slip

renlu* ha» h«en spent in mprov- ]a<1 «|#*r. keep your eves out ft»r are attempting to anompllsh But Pattern S.S5— new needle-sum
ing means of transportst on Udders and sail boldly under the great majority could b, com- drepot-s, demand slip* beneath
When 1 was a boy the b: >c • w;,s thc-m If you fc-ar starting a new b tied under eric- hc-.cd and b> so them that are faultless In fit.
invented, and every boy wanted pu.-e of work on Frldav launch doing would en ! • onfu*l<in and Mak<‘ >our ° " n‘ w,,h ‘le‘,1>rn No
one In m- v, ung manhood those one on Friday and see If It doesu t ; build up a strong organization to anJ T<*u >1 ac hieve Ihe per-
who ci ild afford It bought fast turn oul jU(l, a ,  successfully as a 'replace a lot o f weak me* f*c« inn othness and slimness that
horse* and rubber-tired buggies Thur'day-started project ______  You really can't get any olher
I was thirty Icefore I ever «.cw an s Develop a hobby Ibis will I l l l  w*> T l" ' IM M l of M fl »TO-
aut ’mobile thirty-five icefore I not only add to your Interest n 1 So far I ’ve Just mentioned Com- ntoldlng perfection 1* the use of
tried to drhe on* Now there sre life but t Is possible for a hobbv mlttees which are strongly < p. darts horizontal under the arms

•hlK>< * ” h ,ny around thirty million oars trao  , h,, ., , , pooed to anv moves whl b might “ >"* vert cal at the waistline.
Ing on Amerb an road* vocation. Many a man has estali- involve the United Stale* n War ' An,) ot you 11 save moo-

There w uldn't be a * ngl» su- lished his life work through his Rut there are almost as many
tomohile if ,cn American. Charles hehh) committees on the other side

"  hen you figure It out. all Goodyear, hadn't Invented a way o \t least one day a week, committee* which are taking s
wealth !« rr-ated bv the applba- to keep rubber from being sticky make It a point to try to under- strong antl-sppenseinent attitude
tic , >f abeir to raw material* Every boy I know today wants stand the point of slew of every- The best known of thee* sthc*

to tie an aviator. Flying Is Alter- one with whom you come In con- Committee to Defend America by 
less great. M contribution to the t.ict. You'll be amazed at what Aiding the Allies. Thi* . mmltt** 
world In the field of invention l this can do for you It will not until recently headed by the well- 
•1 n’t suppose that the Wright only Increase your mental caps- known Kans.c- publisher Will am 
Brother* or Glenn Curtiss the In- Jelly, but will make friends for Allen While, does not seem to be 
ventor* of the first successful a;r- you and enrich your life a hun- quite clear on Its present stand 

reamed that their Inven- dred fold ! But there Is little doubt that If
tlon would l>* umr the most ter- lit If there Is a public speaking will continue to work for all-out 
rtble toed of war. But so long a* .class In your community. Join It. laid to the Br.tlsh under the whip- 
men go to war. every resource if  you speak at every *ed*ion. It lash f the most active of Its pre-

will Jo more than am  tt.lng el*. 1 sent b r* \. w York's Mayor
can think of to get you out of a 'l^Guard ia
rat I I f  you're all for going the limit

Try these rules for a month and , to help Great Britain the White 
• ce If 'on  haven t hr ken down Committee won't let you down 

I your old rut ro.iMne

The less l iber t take* to convert 
natural products Into useful com
modities th* more raptd'.v wealth 
Is created America s wealth has 
been created by Invention*. ma
chine* which change useleet ma
terial* into useful thing* quicker planes 
and cheaper than they were 
• hanged by hand

Prohablv the first great wealth- 
creating machine Invented In Am
erica was Eli Whitney’s cotton 
gin It made the work of separ- 
st ng th* cotton fibre from the 
seed a izierhantral process In ■ 
very few v.-.ars co-ton beenme the

e> c-ven when you choose super
ior sntlns and lingerie crejjes by 
making your own slips at home. 
It * so easy. Just take a look at 
the diagram, and you'll realize 
that.

Pattern No. S7N5 is designed 
for sizes H6. 30. 4<>. *2. 44. 4t>. 4k. 
5" and 62 Size 3S require* 3 
yards of 39-1 ach material with 
built-up f/toulders; 2 7-8 yard*, 
strop style

of Invention and science will he 
seized upon for the purpose of 
killing people We cant Marne 
the Inventors. There were wars 
before man had Invented a single 
ma< hlne. But again, you have a wide choice

For PA TTK R Y , send 16 reals 
In ruin (for  each pattern dr- 
I red t your AAMF, ADDRESS, 
STYLE  W A R E S  and SIZE lo 
I'afrirla Dow, HIco Newu 
Review Pattern Drpt„ f id  
W. 17th SI.. New York. * .  Y.
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Human Sidelights 
From The Capitol The M irror

By It l ’ FT 8 F’ HIQ08 

thtephenvllle Empire ■ Ti lliulit*» ! ** mbleil by the late Andrew Mel
lon who. a* 1 understand. willed 
them to the voveruineut in the

WASHINGTON. It f  —The 77th 
session of ( o n * i «•»* will be one
of the most Important aims the ,ullu a loan shortly before hi*
eatahUrhinetit of the *ovetuuieut. 
In the opinion of Hatton B Sum
ner*. veteran congressman from 
Dallas

• people are wa'i hilt* Washlug-

Ueuth

FHIM II I V ROIHJI Its
l illtor-lll-t hlei

II O If 0  I 111 II II S >
A**t. I dltor

REPORTER!* Seniors
8 ssei CllppiU** Kill'or Juniors
Push ltultou Asst, FMltor Sophomore*
Mills’ Sport* Norma Burden F’ reshmeu
Social Whirl Nell Patternou 1 Seventh
Assembly Louise Blair I Sixth

Mainye Jones 
D oothy Boss 

Maxine Lively 
Carolyn llolford 

Patsy Pinson 
Jean Huueork

s h M  Il « I I I T IM .S
Who Is this that suvs she has

Checklna up on population tlg- 
ui eh I find that Bushtiigion pro
per has almost seven hundred 

rii.-» •bou-.md peoplt living within n-
n It* us alaiui then \ sws on tbs boundaries But couutlug those ' a frlenJ that aays he has a friend
war situation, and 1 am thorough- * * l°  "ve  ro** the Potomac Itlv- ,|la( *wullowed plus and 111 a *lri s
ly convinced. In my own mind. * r 1,1 Vlrylu a and other outlying feeding
.ha. they are placing full faith Uls, ru ts, . am aure there ary mo, e ^

but getting

1 Nell Patterson buck In school.
Huby and Rath get to onl a 

hot noon menl. Mother Lowe re
ported home

(I. Ja< k Todd Is certainly a good 
chaffeur.

grandmother and uncle Friday and J. H. L. PARKER Bonner. Lufkin; and twenty grand-
-lu t c  te. he: con-tn. Carleue , ' ' DCCT children.
Lambert Inst S .nd«\ L A ID  I U  R t i l  . . . . . .

\ .11. I.. ' tin Visited h;.- € . J- IN FAIRY CEMETERY Mr 1 arker bad resided In Brown,
, i „  Sunday m t n i  v c m c . i c . n i  Fast land and Hamilton counties

Hobble Jean Jaugurs visited her , J H L Parker. 76. who died com :uk to this section years
• ousln last Saturday night about 7:3o o ’clock Wednesday A* °  froll> Angelina County where

Mlldre Trammell v sited her night. January 16. was buried the be was born May 29, 1864 He was
grandm ther Sunday 'following Thursday afternoon In married to Miss Mary Flllen L*r-

R W. French's aunt and unde the F'alry Cemetery. Funeral set- gent In September. 1883.
' i-itc'i him Saturday n gin and 'vice* were conducted at 3 p. m. ' .....
left Sunday afternoon at the F'alry Baptist Church by

Wllla Dean HiUcock v eiled her Rev. Alvlu Swindell pastor of the 
grundniothet and grandfather Suu-lHIco Baptist Church 

| day.
Mettle Lou Pace visited 

jla Herrin last Sunday 'flower girls
Her aunt aud uncle visited her *

also

J uatil- < Pallbearers were his grandsons, 
aud his granddaughters served as

and
day

Yvonne Will

aud dependence tu the ability of 
their National representatives to

e  i a sa i t s  o u t  v  a as v i a  sa i a* ss s vs i  v  »

than a million here. Most of them 
work for the government, of

ponder long and well any legist*- 1 b*‘ *U*e there are no lu-
tlon that tusy develop affeetlng 
the country as a whole."

Sumners I* quite a character. 
He has the ability not only u> 
look well Into the future w.th a 
aouud. clear mind, but he alao 
likes to turn back the pages of 
time slid reflect on what bus gone 
on before.

F'or Instance, he t Id me a few 
days >igo about the time be opened 
his campaign for the office of 
Congressman-at-Large In 
phenvllle.

Uustili-x whatsoever here Hotels 
upartiueuts. banks, loan compun 
let. restaurants, theatres 
stores, department stores, shops— 
aud auy number of retail estab
lishments— hut no smoke stacks. 
The pla n truth Is that the gov
ernment feeds this wonderful city. 
If  there ts any good reason why 
all should not be prosperous In 
these parts I ( annul Imagine it. 
A plain, ordluary room with bath 
bringa not less than $35.00 per 

S'** mouth, whereas If oue cares to 
get In the swuuky class, the

dents turning tu booki 
more . . . Louise and Maynard 
tootin’ their horns In Stephenvllle 
Saturday for Hioo High W i n *  

drug n*  beware of tbt Whistling 8kel- 
* eton ’ Martell Is teiilly a la

dles man. Ask Betty Jo . . . If you 
need some!) dy to ballyhoo tor 
you. Just ask bon (irltfltts to do 
It . . . Carolyn llolford has some
thing on us She Is now our rep
resentative n Washington. I> C. 
. . Mr. Schwart luundiux up a

Besides his wife. Mr Parker is
,. , . . .  .. , , . survived by five sous. T. C. Par-

Z . L r . S  !  I. * r* “ dmoi h* r ! ker, Waco; Jesse Parker. Hreck- 
grandfather visited her b u u -L nr,dge. John Parker. Waco; Will

. . jand Hardy Parker, Hico; four
7. Miss Itape certainly knows tire le and aunt visited her Suuday \('IIR*m  ' \ «  *»»-l<til« Hunter,

how to get along with “ Porter Wendell Knight visited Mi and Mrs Ida Massengale and Mr*. Ly- 
You would know If you had wit- Mr. Stanford Sunday. |du All" n H,CO: “ uJ MrH M‘ d* e
tossed a scene In the senior room! Allt-ne Herrin visited her grand-!
Monday morning mother and grandfather Sunday

8. In Civics Monday. Mr Pinson' — M —
«  - v *-, \ thou. P let !':• IH IK H  l.|(\l*l M B s

Life Insurance year-end atatla- 
tlca show the great Improvement 
In the past 30 years In the con
trol of tuberculosa- Just 20 years 
ago. this was the greatest single 
cause of death among policybol- 
deis In 1040, It accounted for 
only 4 8 per cent of all policyhol
der deaths, nearly one-thtrd the 
1920 rate

st id.-tits of his cl.i- listen in the Mi»» II*.III-. Mr-. Illggln*
President's lu-iiauarutlon from Among those who have returned 
Wash uglon. D. C to si hool after having the flu are

!< 1-aura Ogle m i-t never stay Itol.ert Smith Bertha Jenn Con- 
tiome and about 99-looths of the nally. Billie rotten. F'raneene Pru- 
tlme you see her Lorena. Opal! lit. Fll-on Holley, Milder Ash. Pat
au i Mary are with <, i ,

lo We forgot t ■ mention tha: Jerry Ince. Clarice Walker, Geral-

EPIDEMIC OF
’ roffltt. Hobbs. New Mexico; three ( C O L D  S Y M I ’ T O M S

.toothers Tom and Fid Parker. His- --------
•Ing Star, and Davis Parker (lor- 66# Liquid or 666 Tablets with 666 
man three sisters Mrs Klla Fll- Salve or 666 Nose Drops generally 

itnor* Archer City Mrs MU tie Me- relieves cold symptoms the first day.
Mi - Jesse — Adv.Cord. Cross Plains.

* " I  am not certain whether It price Jumps higher than a 
was J. J Bennett or Scott Wood- tree. My laundry last week. In
ward who Introduced me Regard- < Mentally, was a mere $3.64. 
less of that, both were my staunch That included a few shirts and 
frleuds and I hon r their memory. *ui h other necessities as a conn
and am grateful for what they did try newspaperman In Washington **\n ,>r* ,” ‘u.r President s luauguar-

utlon speech . Mildred had herand to many other people In that would lie wearing The po nt I 
country who so loyally stood by am making Is that these folks up 
me In that campa.gn." he cont n - .here are In the money In a big 
ii i I way.

Erath County people know, of Mail that is pouring Into the of- 
course, that both Bennett and fl> e of Congressman Sum Rus- 
Woodwar l have been dead for j sell paints a contrasting picture 
some years My optuton Is that jto prosperity mentioned above i t '  
these two gentlemen had about strikes me that there sre more 
as wide an acquaintance at any i>e pie wunt.ng government cm- 
who ever lived In that section of ployuient now than ever before. 
Texas I meet people all over the i The tragedy of It all is that too 
country who Inquire about them many of these uppl ■ utits are not

few students to "learn”  them almut 
the round up stute . . Wa.vne and ! Mr Srhwarx and M, Pinson wer. <1 ne Pruitt. Lorra Oakley (Henna

seen at church lately.
— M —

Jl NIOR U I P v
Everyone Is either happy or very 

downht-arted. The grade* turned out 
better than we expected Maybe 
burning the midnight oil did help 

Jackie lived over his attack of 
the flu Much to everyone's sur-

O. D. are so lutelllngetit that they 
dent have to study. If you don't 

pine heR‘' VH M. ,*'t Miss Rape . . . Lo- 
v retta should not write note*

One thing our m hi»o! can say Is 
that we don't pick peoples pockets 
at basketlaill games . . . Part of

Maude Russell, Richard Barnette 
Billy Warren Cummings

Mr and Mrs Marvin Pruitt spent 
the week end with Franceue Pru
itt

Mr Fid C< nnaHy and Mr Buck 
Connally tinted their niece. Ber
tha Jem  Connally

Jimmie Lee Harnett * father.

trained, either by experience or 
talent, for the positions they are 
seeking And It Is even more trag-

t tiese
wants

And ! satisfied Civil serv ice IT*,

frequently.
A few year* ago It was my lot 

to close a business trans.utlon
with Sumners I found him to be ••' that all who apply for 
a strict student of regulxrlty In 1P -sltlons can't have their 
business detail at that tim
now. In Washington I find him |I,K •“ *" the picture, ao much »o

1 '

equally as adept In matters per- 
tsining to government A* < li. Ir- 
lunn i»f the Judiciary Committee 
he occupies a most Import ant 
place In the affairs of the gov
ernment As an authority on In
tern ttiotul law he Is »  thou' a 
inter More than that. h:s Judg
ment along all legislative line* It 
often sought be other members of 
Congress and the Senate 

l  . i t
Suntners has been In continuous 
sei vl'-e since 1912 when he vis
ited Rrephenvllle as a candidate

Today. I ha I a most interesting 
experience when an Inv t itlon 
came to visit an old friend of 
mine with whom I attended 
sdhool in 1912-Aubrey Williams 
o f the National Youth Administra
tion He administers one f the 
principal department In the Cap- 
Hot and has the responsibility of 
■ pending countless millions of 
dollars for the government, hav
ing been one of the president's 
key men since 1932. One of these 
days he will be coming to Texas 
on official business anil he makes 
the promise that he will visit Ste
phenvllle. where he hopes to have 
the opportunity of knowing first 
hand some o f the people who live 
In the rural districts He is tre
mendously concerned with the 
welfare of the clas- that has been 
'willed educational advantages 

'.|R prediction Is that he will ne 
cordially received Beyond ques
tion he Is genuinely human, easy 
to meet and. I think, an outstand
ing character

In fact that It is now almost Im
possible to secure employment 
trout the government unless civil 
service status is establish!11. 
Sooner or later It I* believed that 
ull Jobs f this nature will require 
a strict exumlnat on. which means 
that those who cannot pas* the 
examination, and meet other re- 
qultements. will get no Job

Aa far a- prominent fti ire* art 
concerned Washington 1- full of 
them—and they are here from ev-

There is one thing that Ste- 
pheiivllle should working ou 
with might and tnalu and that s 
Its municipal a.rpo:\. The traffic 
by air is coming d n't forget 
th.it. Within five years there will 
he a definite demand for ulrport 
facilities, not only In Stephenvllle 
hut In every other tow u In the 
couutrv of any consequence The 
new government plant that has 
recently beeu located at F'ort 
Worth Is only a forerunner to 
the expansion that Is coming 
Texas stands to get much of this 
expansion money, more espeitally 
those towns located tu close prox
imity to San Antonio und at points 
!h*it are considered strategic. 
Business and civ c leaders should 
Io m  m  lima la urging that the 
Stephenvllle port be completed. 
There is definitely a way to get 
the Job done Aud that does not 
mean that Stepheuvllle can enter
tain any hopes of two or three 
hundred thousand dollars fur an 
airport That much Is not needed. 
A sum aggregating $60,t»W) will do 
the Job handsomely Hrotxably less 
would take care of the need*

teeth filled She Is certulnly feel
ing fine A host of friends went 
with her remains to the graveyard 

Nell back with fever blisters
— M—

FI Ml Bl TTO>
Everybody i well, nearly every

body) back t sch ol feeling fine. 
The flu epidemic seems to b« 
( ’L ICK 'hat Nip. !te*ty Jo. a.ni D-c 
othy have beer, turning arouti ! In 
l !'■ ra Tin n I Hare n CLI 
the grades were a lot better than 
most of us CLICK Mary v  .;i and 
Margie finding th« tv a h» ,rt throb 
at Stephenvllle Mjry Nell. Just 
wha’ happened at luni h •iwfitown 
CLICK C.eorgr aud Dil!> Jean nick
ing eyes t each other n study 
hall ami It's not CLICK a fu.it 
warming took place on the bus l <«, 
Saturday. o f  course. Louise amt 
(•olden's feet ■were CLICK Hilly 
all excited over getting to drop 
Algi-bra II. But he hates to hare 
to take up CLICK Norma ltuth s 
back In si hool aud her head didn't 
rot o ff She's very CLICK sure 
Priscilla found her a m n and f 
I'm not mistaken, he goes to col
lege He even rode to tow n with hpr 
on the bus Saturday, but he also 
mde with about ten more girls. 
Better Inrk next time. Sulla

— M—
T i l l  wot I II. M HIIt l

After basketball pra'-tlee an! a 
dozen other such thug*, the Ill- 
Steppers traipsed off to Dot * house 
for the weekly meeting After dis
cussions about various serious and 
non-serlous subjeits while eat tig 
pitched peanuts, we were served 
plate lunches consisting of plmen

J T  Barnett who I* now emploved 
pr se Pansy back In school, too Archer City, came home for a
Grace. Joyce and Ima up

Petty Jo seem- to have found 
•tuethlng at Carlton It's Carlton 

Ins and Carlton tint. Rut that's 
a.: rl- * Betty Jo

The.'.  = -s tha’ Wftit to Stephen-
v 11- San rday with the hund had
a hit tit,i- Th* on v regret was
tha* It was a- cold.

A)x>iit a11 Joyce. Ii ■ tv Jo Grace.
3obbv D<rrothy ana some sopho-
morpf nnd s-;i!uu an talk about
In In* o \Vat t> hi F'ebruary.

. I f ’ § au Grace a catrhlng up
on tbHr Bleep: u i he ;i *e they
mu at to though i « doctor's or-

I brief v I si
.1 \ \  < . w  n i t  t u  (  , . t i i . i t i -

che Sunday to v sit friends
Mr and Mrs Jess Oakley and 

daughter. Anita, visited Lores Oak
ley

Sunday Patsy Ruth Meador went 
out to F’alry to vtslt her maternal 
grandmother. Mrs. J M Orlshani 

8 nee we did not have *< hool 
Friday. Charle* Gollghtly decided 
to visit the school at Alexander 

Betty June Knight visited in the 
A C Stanford home last Sunday 

We still hare six pupils out of 
school with the flu

W J Newton went to see his 
aunt and uu. le FVidsv

Helen and Houston Palmer s sis
ter from Lubbock ..nd her family

* OP ID) V OR I MON
We are sorry to lose Joyce

Blaik. but We hope she llkc» II [spent the week end with them 
w he rev* i site go* | Billy Howerton ha* a new sis-

1 ■" b. "  o I- ter. Nnndra tnn. born Friday night.
k.ni.. *h II the h .li.-t grad" was , j  Sultt spent Sundsv in Ire
ns made by Mnry Joyce Parker. <t«|l visiting hi- sister Mrs Ralph 

The highest gra- . made t>> a phlll p*. and her husbanl 
soph more In Algebra I was ] vy.,de anq Wayne Jones' sls'er.

1 bv Max'ue Live! '
FMna Lowery made 97 n Hi-torv 

i II. whic h wa« the highest grade. 
We prefer not to tell the lower 

rradts. slues »onx* arc easily *m- 
I barrsssed

We are proud of th>- ones that 
made such high grade* and the
Other*— well they need to study 
more

- M —
M  \ I NTII l.R t III

Those of the sev. nth grade who 
survived the mid-term 'est* and 
the flu are back at school thits 
morning r.-nli to start the second

Leona, who ts working In Waco, 
spent the week end with them 

Ward Rl' hev visited Kenneth 
Wren awhile Sunday evwnlng 

Tfotlle Dean Holder's sister. Mrs. 
Sam Hunter, visited him Saturday

to*, cheese sandwiches, pickles po- half of |hu schoo| yM r 
tato < hip* cookie- macaroons. \V,. k.|., , iiy Hint most « f
' '''' * 1 ak.-< Out !l« tt me.', y| pg||

| were sick with the flu are get- 
jtlng well.

A meeting of the class was

Ing will he held at Nell's 
M

B t n s '  i n s K i r n v i i
The Hico hoys play Pottsvllle scheduled for last Wednesday to

Readers of the Empire-Tribune, 
who may or may not be Interested 
ii this contribution, should ex

amine their ears, for I know they 
have been htirniug And that con-

ery State In the t'nlou. I see elusion Is reached after some
many but get an opportunity to 
talk with very few of them The 
National Defense Commission, for 
Instance. Is made up of the most 
successful business executive* In 
the countrv. and they ar» serving 
without pay. In line >f duty, 
wa« my Job to spend some time at 
the F'ederal ll .-erve building the 
psst week In the "  Ht tig room 
there were ship builder*, muni
tion* executives, contractor*, rail
road president* In fact represen
tatives of every line of Industry 
were waiting to see one of the 
comm ssloners about war defense 
contract*.

No two people In Washington 
are held tn higher respect than 
Seuators Morns Sheppard and 
Tom Connally Mr Sheppard has 
been here so long that he ts con
sidered a necessary fixture; like
wise one of the most capable Ev
erybody knows Tom Connally. 
and as he passes down the corri
dors he is kept busy exchanging 
greetings with the passing 
throngs.

Texas people who have occasion 
from time to time to vls.i Austin 
are probably amazed at the large 
number of government employe* 
they see on the payroll* And the 
•ante amiiement come* about 
when the government buildings 
ar* observed Rut contrast the six 
or eight government buildings at 
Austin with the scores and scores 
that are to be seen here. They 
tell me about a new one almost 
every day A* for location—well, 
they are scattered *11 over Ihe 
city, some of them five or al* 
miles from the Capitol Most of 
these structure*, however are 
grouped either down town, around 
the White House or on Capitol 
Hill One that cam* to my atten
tion Sunday was an art museum, 
rotting seventeen million dollars 
—and not a window In It. It *111 
k,. it* paintings that wer* *•-

thoughts of them during the past 
tea dayt T o  bo f a s h  i do oot 
like Washington; I do not like 
any city. A good meal tn any one 
of the numerous eating plate* tn 
Stephenvllle would taste better to 
me than a State dinner served at 
the Mayflowei and the Mayflow
er Is the swankiest hotel I ever 
saw. anywhere or at any time. 
Regardless of all that. I am here 
for two month* and during thl* 
period I hope to make a weekly
contribution to the greatest
country newspaper In all the land 
1 hope you will like It. Some of It 
- I lk "  , ’ ll- ; i.l , ! will be

personal In nature Yet there will
he other time* when I may be 
able to lulng t,. you Information 
that will be Interesting nnd appre
ciated Meanwhile, remember this: 
Central West Texas will look 
good to you If you will leave for 
a few weeks mid compare It w th 
other so-called garden spots over 
the country. The plain truth Is, 
there are no garden spots. It 
• ake* people to make any coun
try My appraisal Is that Grand 
Old F!rath has the best folk on the 
face of Gods Green Earth—and 
I'm for ’em S nuff

Nazi Komb* Help Silreel Fating
Bricks from the streets of 

bomb-torn London will be laid on 
a Houston avenue Brought here 
as ballast In a freighter. 5<V<>no 
br'rks were unloaded from the 
British freighter Empire Santhar 
Thursday. They will be used in a 
Houston paving project

Tonight i Tuesday) at . 3', o clock ,.](*-} a n.*w reporter, hut due to 
and It I* expected t be one of the m -t»-rm te--* the meeting was 
beat game- of the season Al! of n,.,| ta thl* week and un-
the hoys reported for workouti (Qrtmxttlv for reader*, your re- 
and are expected to work hard for ,.or,^r wa„ n„, , hanged iThls Is 
the next two week* to represent jj,,, |aat w,.ei, you'll have to put 
Hico at rang In the t rnnty meat u., wl,i, ,,,.
which s'arts Jan 31. Mr. Levlsay Here s something to remember 
•ays the boy* are going to enter, Th„ man whl, know, how wl)1 a l. 
the Carlton tournament F'rtdav .,nd wayi f|n(1 |„ nf- but th.
Saturday There are several good man who kn, , « ,  why will be his 
games s. In d a l e , I und the tourna- |)0«*
llient Is expected to be one of the j __
bi ■ given III th- count' this year M \ T I I  l.R Mi) \| I t s

I’ lease come out to every ball , '  st.-lla R.,m,. -i 'went' to visit her 
game anil hack the T.gers with unt al„, mi Sunday 
vour I M i • J I It W*Ut

"  her aunt Saturday

BETTER BKITM A NAPPED
In a room tn Suffolk Street. 

London, a rrotip of men and wo
men meet regularly lo plan a bet
ter Britain after the war They nr* 
member* of the |94d Council, 
which Includes eminent architect* 
doctors, scientist* business men 
and women

HONE I t . I M III M B s I Georgia NYU L< w|* was s!< k and
Mid-term tests are over and l t , m -.,.| all ..f her examination*

Thomas Offutt’a grandmother 
visited him Sunday

Mary Helen Hollis was the onh 
one In the sixth grade that made 
a hundred in geography 

— M—
FIFTH GHIDF

Charles Gnnt visited Mr and 
Mr* II M Burks

Dorothy Higginbotham visited 
her grandmother Friday

Georgle Lambert visited her

seems that Carolyn Holford made 
99. the highest gr.ide

Scme changes have been made 
and we have Betty Carlton and 
Margaret Bullard from another 
first-year class nnd June Malone 
from the second-year das* In our 
unit.

We will study a little about It 
before we start nctual cooking.

We Intend to start on our home 
projects a little earlier thl* sem
ester

Of course our open hou*e will he 
over before thl* Is published, but 
we hope to see a lot out for It.

— M—
SKMBH M B s

The seniors are gaining more 
and more each week

The latest addition* are Christine ( •>
Christopher from Iredell and Joyce , •
Fallen from Duffau We are glad I>o y >u look forward 
to have you and we hope you will to a good night s rest 
enjoy our class'

We score again! I f  anyone would 
check up they would find very few 
failures That Is really something 
to be able to eay about your class.
Isn't Itf

Now that we are nearing gradu
ation. everyone doesn't know whe
ther to feel blue or Ju*t thrilled

Wh i c h

... ,___  . The difference tn
lose us B e  hop* jsjeeplBf and stnr^n* 

is simply a mol

to death B e  do hate to leave dear wan‘^- 
Hlco High, hat we can t say they 
aren’t glad lo 
not

This week nisnv requests were 
given tn me for the senior edition.

The latest happenings are 
1 Frank Johnson went honky- 

tnnklng Saturday night
t. Mary Atina'a real sweet boy 

friend came to see her You know, 
the one from— —.

3. Golden Ross aaya that we all 
like O. D ’* new green shirt IBs 
complexion show* up nicely when 
hi* face turn* pink 

4 Norms Ruth goes in for tearh- 
* tng young dame* how to drive

and get up In ,he 
morning feeling re
freshed anil ready to 
cheerfully meet the 
tasks of the day?

OK
Ik . '  g
to t>« d only -t ■ r* I  

the \at

of nerve freedom 
l>>t u* explain how

CHIROPRACTIC 
ADJUSTMENTS

Correct th* Cause of
SLEEPLESSNESS

H. L. C APPLE M A N
rhlrqp ruder

Office Res ret N i.rskam A m
RTEPHENTILLE

He Devs tews O U cv - loU sM  Onl*

W h a t
in the world is

T H A T ?
A (!k  in the dark ages, Before electric cleaners were invented, people 
used to hang their rugs on a line and belabor them with instruments 

like this— imagine’
B
In those days, cleaning a rug was a morning's work U t t  a reasonably 
husk' man. hut today the daintiest woman can clean a rug in 10 minutes 
without exertion at a cost of levs than one cent.

And v> it is with other household tasks that formerly tm»k so much of a 
womans time and strength. Today, they arc done electrically in less 
time with Irsa effort at a coat that is measured in pennies and fractions of 
pennies per day.

And as more anti more electricity has been used in the home, the cost 
has tome steadily downward. Today, the average customer of this com
pany revetses 53Cx more electricity for his money than in 1930.

Y o m r  e l e c t r i c  t w i t c h  is ynwr "open  
iru rm e" to cnmfnrt, c o n *  entemce end 
m ore Lrttnre tim e. And electricity  it to 
cheep yon c e »  efford to me *t freely.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
/
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Young Home Ec. Girls 
Prove Homemaking Art

Glen Rom  Ex-Newsman Dies

Celebrates 86th Birthday {PIONEER SETTLER OF
W. K H j i I better known a* Hill HAMILTON COUNTY DIES

Hu I. celebrated bis Htlth birthday SUDDENLY AT AXTELL
Sunday with a birthday dinner
planned by two of hi» daughter* l**u. I'tnkney Mullin* ... ptou- 
Mru. Tyru* King and Mr* Jim D *ar ut Te»a». died of a heart at- 
Wrtght and given at the home of ,ac  ̂ rhur»d*y night Jan IS. at 
Mr> Wright Only immediate mem

‘No Raiors” at TCU

11 JO o'clock at the home of hia 
1 F Muillu

Proof that the younger geuera-e* 
lion will be a uaeful lot when
they gl ow up waa much in #* - — - --- ,
deuce Wednesday afternoon at the Koaary was said Tue.dav night °* 'b* fa nil lie* were present u ....
open houae given by first aud »ec- in Cleburne for James Edward ^- le and hearty . he »a>» .. .... .
uud year h me economics stud- Prenderguat. former publisher of " r ri«Sl blew out al. of his eighty- . . .  
ents at the cottage. the (.Hen Rose Reporter, who died * ' x

print at hia home In Cleburne after a i f f .  * n** insisted thst

PORT WORTH Jan 23— The Old 
West will live again for two days 
on the Te iss  Christ!.n Cnlverslty 
campus Alieady the boy* have I 
laid snide their rsrors and the 
girls are appear ng n bonnet* and ! 
calico dresses

The occasion I* the

Altman

MRS J
By

H Me AXELLY

t
annual \|r ami Mr* Browning Hi* mother 

i*. mar Axtell. Ranch Week celehrallon sch* ailed ^  m wl|j, ,(,* flu 
I* horn n Mr Lam this year for Friday and Siturday. I und #t>n Hom0r.
r Rleael In 1>«3. Feb 7 and 8. H

Featured will be such activities were Stephenvlll* vl»ltor» Monda.

There were attractive his
would have beeu better If he had

. . .  ' , .n.uvw.n. >iu.t bv Tvraa Kina 1 "*y are airs t a r r e  » .raves rest oearu. n
rue while- a youth to _ t c jo00r lo Valley Mills; J L Mullin*. Hlco; liest couple iVed n the account- * •»» trvtng to get closer to . , .

of the Santa Fe the delicious confection , ■uutns. Axtel He is also sur tng. and n
oi ne • ania re  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  vlved by twelve grandchildren and teat*

school dresses, moat of them coat- prolonged Illness Preudergast was . . . . . .  ..
ing less than a dollar, lining one well-known in newspaper circles had a square shot at the land es 
wall, aud from -a clot* iAtpwctio* u tbit part of th»- Mat? 51°WJD* ^  ^  - h
of each dreta on? could almost Horn in Hill County Prend?r*aM •**#*<* r?lativ?t tatil into a L*aa-
r?atl the p?raonality of Its maker w?ut to Cleburne while a youth vantageoiit |P°t u> 1 yru«j _ Hiag
Gay flowered prints, bright, bold stn! was employed 
atrtpes. conventional shlrtwuiata. Ing department
bras* buttons, demure red and toi lan year*. Later he waa em , _  , _  ,
white checks. t ny petal-white plow i as business manager for :b< Clifton Min Iv lkkfl DODO
collars— all stitched with a fin# Cleburne Morning Review am! j c l . r. BC# Carpenter So. of Clifton
seam into school frocka that any then In the advertising department .
girl would be proud to wear. of the Cleburne Tlmes-Revlew af 1 » » •  f^** *uesd.) on »ner

On tables were displayed note- , '*r 'h** P“ I>*ra w*r*‘ consolidated In he waived preliminary hearing on 
books telltnv the story of each >'or » * V*N year* after that , harge of murder n connection
girl • work on her home project— ht* was puh.i'her of the i.len K< *< 1 „  ,h fatal shinning of M G
th.se tin udtng every phase of
home making imaginable Some Mas* was held Wednesday morn- 
had attractive backs decorated to mg at the St Joseph s Catholli
the Individual's taste Other* were Church and burial was m the Cle-
lllustrated from start to finish burne Cemetery,
with pictures clipped from mags Sun tors are his wile one son 
sines telling the story from It* Meal Pretnlergjst and one sister 
Inception to it* completion Mrs H C. Crutchfield, of Hous-

f lo s e  by was a dinner table ar- ,oa 
rangement which Mr* H ' ~ ~ ~ "
Greenway the in-1< - c i  w.i- Rev. Thrash Attends Meeting
Ibid by two of her second yenr | R, y Kll>y<, w  Thraah. pastor1 FUNERAL SERVICES

f the . -  Methodist Chun:, at CONDUCTED MONDAY
FOR W H. SMITH

. . .  imt lae lve  on the first aut* aP*Bt h * entire life in McLen
nau at.d Hamilton Counties He las a square dan. e. a ranch style Mr* | j  Gibson <>f Carlton 
was married In earlv manhood to dinner a "Judge Roy Mean trial. »pent the week end with Mr and
Mr* Mattie Rice at Marlin His trick and fancy roping contests. *|rs riaude Gibson and family
widow and the Ihree children born etc j Mr and Mrs Cole Jai kson of
to this union survive Prize* will he awarded for the Stephenvillr and Mr and Mr*

They are Mrs Carre Graves, tiest beard, the lie-t costume the Mann ng and ch ldren lay
at old-f thinned dan- and unite Floyd, of Dublin were

various other con- guests of Mr and Mrs O R Clif
ton. Myrl and Janies Horace Bun-

thlrteeu great-grandchildren, a bro

Teaching at Fairy
Mias Lucy Hudson moved _  

Fairy Tuesday where she ha* as
sumed her duties as third and 
fourth grade teacher in the Fairy

— .....—........— mmsss .— school,  filling a vacancy which had
Voyd Browning of Joshua spent f|  t|tM| (he resignation |aat

the w o k  end visiting hls_j^ocnts week of Mrs J C Flam Final ai
tiou In the election of Miss Hud
son and one other new teacher was 
pending a meeting of the board of 
trustees early thla week

Miss Hudson is a graduate of 
John Tarleton College and of Texas 
State College for Women She 
taught last year at Jourdanlon. 
near San Antonio

Wagner. So also . (  Clifton Wag
ner was shot In the abdomen Sun
day and died In a Clifton Hospital 
early Monday morning The 
shooting, it I* reported cllmaged 
several arguments between the 
two men arising out of the con
duct of affairs on a farm owned 
by Carpenter and on which W ag
ner is said lo have been l.ving

ther, I* R Mullins of Riesel, who 
was unable to attend the funer
al services, and a number of niece* 
and nephews and a host of friend*.

Mr Mullins had been in perfect 
health until a few years ago when 
he suffered an attaik with hi* 
heart, but he had been doing very 
well unt I late Thursday afternoon 
when he sufferrd another attack 
MU! only lived a f« vv hour* H i  
passing was unexpected and was

News Review Editor
(Continued from Page 11

season II Is almost mpassable 
At Pulaski. where we w red home 
to let folk* know we were on 
schedule, we got to figuring up 
and de. Ided that we were ahead of 
ourselves So after passing 
through Roanoke, we stopped at

I riaude Graves of Pancake visit
ed Mr and Mrs J K Hvles and 
Mr and Mrs Boyd Ballard and chil- 

—  dren Friday.

a 'ho. k to hts luv .1 ones a n d j\ atural ltrtiL* to tnsp«. ’ :> of
the seven uatural wonders of the 

j  modern world—an unexpe-ted 
1 pleasure

Through Lexingt n. we were

nded a conference-wide Insti
tute of Kvangeiitm at Firs’ Meth

girl*. Priscilla Rodger* and I nut 
Norton An oyster wh.te Italian 
cutwork cloth covered the table
which waa centered with a potted ^','st "( hurch n Fort Worth Tur 
begonia on a reflector The ap
pointments were crystal and sil
ver and already the first course 
waa on the table'

More informal, but noue the 
leas attractive was the breakfast

friend*
He Jo neil the Methodist Church 

when a young man and lived a de
voted life

Pallbea ie i• were Edwin Mullins. | am iy to nl*.- sn ips Warhli.*'on 
Zimmle Mullins Lee Mullins, |*ac \ Lee l Diversity and Virgin a Mil- 
Grave*. Audrey Gruv.-s and D L. Gary Instttut. but one taut *ee 
Graves. | everyth ng At 8tiunton. where,

Funeral services mere held Sat-| we stopped ror spaghetti and, 
urday afternoon at 3

Veteran Stephenvilie Man Diet
K D Hamilton. 55. a member of

the Stephetiville city council and 
for several years a clerk In the 
tax collector' office, died In a 
hospital there Monday night after 
a brief Illness He waa a native of 
Erath County

* > ♦ » <

, «5o

________  lock at theliheesc after having been Intlu- j
>f this week The meeting of Funeral service* were held ai the Methodist Church In Riesel by the j *n< ed bv advertising heard on th« i 
on i 'H  and pres, hers .11* ry itaptlst Churi h Monday after- R* v Ellis He was lad to rest In radio vve made a mental not. to
it the chur. h s evangelist e n the Rev J M Hayes of i B l e s e l  i'emetery The floral of change from cowiioy bo ts at the
nsiblllt i and made plan* f ‘ r p-ort Worth for W H Smith. 72. i Bering was large and tie. ut if u I first opportunity \ crowd of hoy*

barging that respons hlllty 
[Van Lynn Harold Hough

-  arrangement t.v l-»reua
Stanford Laid with a bright flow- made one of the most oat-
ir-i 1 wa M jtw sM Tu—day —y
cantered with a blue vase contain

who died at hi* home south of HI- whlc** showed he had many friends listening on the tudio to the pr ze 
lav t. ght i *h o  * 1 mourn hi- !-.**lng awav fig ’ got a lot of kick out of our 

Mr Smith had been In ill health I H*1 la * " n'  but ■»»« forgotten
CONTRIBl'TED

ing
of

a simple floral arrangement 
some healthy-looking green

phasUIng lay r< 
leading people ti 

-.ikera on the

sponslbility for 
Christ Other 

program were
vtne-hke shoots Pottery in blue, j>r Harrv tn-nman from the Gen- 
yellow. orange and green were rTt| Commls* on on Evangelism
used n this scheme with the com
position handle* of the knives and 
fork* In the same bright colors

Bishop A Frank Smith, and Dr 
Roy A. Langston a former pre
siding elder of the Gatesville D s-

There again was the first course trlct. who Is now rhairuun of the
| Commission f Evangelism for the 

>uth Central Jurisdiction of the i
and the cereal Just ready

On another table were lln 
pillow tope books ends and other Methodist Church 
articles made by the girls at 
borne 
eye
ly cutwork pillow case* hands- 
w. rk of Anita Oaklev who . fes daugh’ r Nellie and Mr and Mr* 
young enough to still he playing Georg* Greer and son James Don.

for tome time eecoeerlng last 
summer from a critical illness that 
confined him to (>ed for several 
week*

Pallbearers were T N Park*. 
Pete Park* Andrew Hutton. Hub 
Wolfe Walter Wh ticin and J A 
C Burney all of the Fairy com
munity

H.•« de* hi* wife Mr Smith Is 
survived by several children and 
(wo brother*

pedal rec-altn after one of their 
chum* had pointed us nut with the 
remark. "Look- got on hoots” 

Harrisonburg, traversed late at 
n:ght, failed to Impress us much. 

. _  . .and by the time we reached the
morning for Italia* to attend the , rut. ff „  1|M|e ,h,.rr

Attending Hardware Convention
M L *M. Is.well left Tuesday

three-day convent!, n of the Texas 
Hardware and Implement Associa
tion wh ch opened Tuesday morn- 
inr at the Adolphus Hotel.

Mr McDowell wa* to arrive in

’„ £ £ t ' ' £ S ' , Z i  F* 'k"  •< H k . I k .  Baried
Mr and M’ s J L. Mullin* and

w tb dolls but 
Wicked needle

On another tnbl*. strangely re
sembling a toy counter was a

who slings n 1 received word last Friday of the 
death ..f Mr Mullins father I*a 
Pinkney Mu 
passed away

Gilmore
By

MRS RCBY JOHNSON

were getting sleepy A mile from 
New Market wc stopped for g »*  
and were wondering how we were 
going to stay awake unt I we got 

.to Luray. where we had planned to 
tlm. to attend a meeting of th e * ( r ,.nd ,he ntrh( mht,n ,hf. a„ en.
resolution* committee Of the An- ! ,Unf tol(1 u,  h,  had . . .■w ,_
‘ (.elation Bu. tie*, m.. tings w. re brl( k „team-heate<l ..bln* at re - |S 
held In the morning* the after- j a,,nat,]r pric e* After looking ’ he tn I »' 

"  r“ n* ^  f ° r l1’ -l ,*r" ‘ “ - over w. I St no time >■ n...klng .c !\

I................................. 1» — — >1

A Better Job
A t  No Increase In Price

With our new Pressure Washer we can give 
you a better job in less time —  and we mean
BETTER job.

Come by and let us show >ou how it worLs.
Better still, give us your next washing and lu
brication job and see the difference yourself.

W illard Leach Service Station i
Big enough to serve you.

Yet small enough to know you
■ » » g k t g y t t t t t - J,“- “  .................................................................. ....

*p*< ’ .vhit.lt* and buy their need* 
for the year

Si Johnson went to Waco last 
ins of Axtell. who I Friday for another checkup at a 
uddenly at his home ( ni^d cal i l.nlc there While In the 

By he was a guest of his sis- 
• d pasted and n... gc her W V c.. had man* friends tn j ter. Mr* W N Roberts, and tam-

from odd* an«l end* in. »t of them Hamilton County where be former- Uy

. c of home-made to** *day night

cd t .n g  1<" van nickel A ly resided In he Fairy and Olin
from an old ; tomtnun tie*child s washer, mad 

lard can m.Hiatus* beds some 
with four poetsrs sad dainty 
spreads made fr. rn a 'rn  sc rap*

1 ! * ' Attend Funeral at Meridian
inis jig icw pussies— Juat pic
ture* minin'-.! .>o cardboard and
cut in a Jig saw pattern a drum

Sunday guest* of E B Thomp- 
I son and wife were Fred Putnam

Burial » a »  In the Riesel feme- and family of near Oalrette Leon-
tere

Mr
and Mr

T M. Fidden ,

whii h prov*Hi tl> bp A rofft* ran
painted and equipped w th two
drumst Irks whittled fr«rxn a »<>n
piec e o f wo.id a train. with 1< irt>>
motive and tone  NTPB Of <'Igfet

tend

cars, fashioned of cigar botes 
tin cans, spools sad other odds 
and ends

In tb# kite ben girls horned 
back and forth renting refresh
ment plates while tn the recep 
tion roc m snut.W im g y  of girl* 
were serving the visitor*

Looking over the entire display, 
one la acutely conscious of tb* 
Intense (merest Mrx. ( I tv rsvs j f ' l  
girl* are taking tb 'he r work 
And such Ingenuity on the part of

|.c-ci McLendon and family and Mr 
and Mrs IVncI! Yancey of Grey- 
c il* Si John-on and family and 

hart . Tolliver and family, nil 
of this . ommunlty

Mr Pryor and family were re
nt vl« tora n Hamilton.

"  M' v  M - L  and Heffl.v and Mis* 
aun' Mrr Martha Bunch Marcelle Johnson of Stephenvlll* 

' ’ * 1 "  wer- visitors of their parent* Mr
*;T • "  and Mr. SI Johnson awhile Tues-

Mondav of Influenta

nd Mrs A
«od Mr* R L* L » « t i  » r r t  

o Mrritl i d  lint f 'r id iv to 
ir i r r a l  (M-rtl- r»  for Mr* Me*

m«r

Hi * »n b  i 
i v fh tHlflAi 
T9 Mrs Hur<
»Hfr f, Mr am) Mri

mm

Here In Hico
iContinued From Page 1)

Review writers that rate* Its own
publication

HATS OFF"
Ry Ida Mingus Clay

The Hlco New* Review rank* 
high.

When weekly papers are 
compared;

And we shall state some reasons 
why

This reputation Is 
declared.

The Editor has grace and 
gnt

Or else he d lose his poignant 
teal

To make l r t  sheet a 
benefit

Throughout the years of woe and 
weal

■e held at | Mr* Ruby Johnson and ton. Ken- 
tbe < erne- 0r(n were visitor* of their aunt. 

w«a related y riL l  J Jordan Saturday after
noon

--------------------------------------------------------  W a l t e r  Tolliver of near Walnut >ua column "Here la Hlco
Spring* was a business visitor In . rates 

" n*' ‘ * >- ' 1P ka° *  *h » .' mmunl’ y Sunday afternoon I i->iua!lfv among the
r " th . :I■»:*- c- up of he- lrx W - ism. sn.l son J L of 

* ' • ... ■ iker. thr-e Will ( . Irene »e *e  visiting J L Boyett And ha* a stvle that
ne wh will go to and wife Tuesday j radiates

We are sorry to report Kenneth ip||(
Johnson quite III at this writing

that

•Dr
ptttl

af 9tr  |tur*fj 
at gravy

and ask for a I

IREDELL ITEM S
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Mr a 
dren. *1 
Tbursds 
Mr and

andMr *  \Vrl| 
sve the lautiorv 
”hev have rrw>m 
s Loughlin 

Mrs Graham Appiel.y wa 
seated with a handkerchief 
er Thusrday afternoon.

ata

Fta
nth

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs Ml 
Ray Tidwell was operated on for Mia* 
mastoid* Wednesday at Stephen 
villa hospital He Is getting along 
fine

Mr and Mrs M no Loughlin and 
children of Dallas spent the week 
end with hi* parents

Mias Donna Mae Worrell spent 
the week end In Stephenrlll*

James Porter, son of Mr and i M at College : 
Mr* ike Porter left Sunday Jan 'week > n.i with 
12 for Daliaa to attend an avia
tion school

Mrs Eliza Youngblood spent the 
week In Comanche She la spend
ing the winter her# with her

Mira Wtlfta Yfrkray «if Cl i f  on
•P<*nt th# « « f k  end t i
Holt

th Melha

Vftaft Ruth Miller of Da lias spent
the » »-»'k * n«l with her pa rents, and
wan AcrompAnM hy on* of her
gtrl fr en«J*

spent Thursday of Wicket* spent the Week end with 
Mr end Mr* C hi* mother and also visited hia 

brother and sister-in-law Mr and 
rhll- Mrs Leonard Houston 
* r!* Mrs R s E. hoi

F< h. !* Mr* Lem Week* and Mrs.
. _ ]  E Lawrence ware In Waco Mon-vui-mg d<:r

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Hodges of 
Stefbenvllle spent Sunday with 
their brother-in-law end sister Mr 
snd Mrs Lnswe^l

Miss Jarque CUrdy of Dallas

it snd
her parent*. M: 
lenslev Her hu 
Abilene 
Hensley 

Allen tn F

u n i v e r s a l  
Interest

The Jingle- Jot* and Jolly 
Joke*

Are tersely told by Jennie 
Mae.

Each pleasing paragraph 
evoke*

An Inclination to he 
gay

w<

Adjac • nt correspondents 
send

The tidings n from here and 
there.

Mrs Ralph i And the«c reports emit a
blend

Of tnis and thst. we like to 
share

Harris Ttdw« who la It A a
n spent the 
psireats

Edward Turner of Dallas spent 
the week end with hie grandpar
ent* Mr and Mr* Turtlef

Alhert Pike ia workftik IB Abt 
ten#

daughter. Mrs Loader \t?*k Ernest Allen retted r*)a-
Mr Fhlenicn Hudson and dsugb- i f i r * * * in Hlco th's week *

tors spent Sunday with their Mr* W R Newsom and Mr*
daughter and sister. Mr* Ro»iw>e KYanli Cunningham spent the week
Curtis, and family of Fa.ry end tn Mineral Wclla wi*h lloyre

Misses I>oTOthy Nell and Erline and Frank
Still nv■■>•# .ssea of flu nbne 

whic h are aerloua
Jsehn# left Monday for Houston to 
riant her aunt Mrs. Haei hke

Mr and Mr* Rex Jackson spent

;Jedn.'<il.cy In San Antoni H-t 
rothcr. Harlan Doty. wh» h>t« been their great grandson

ents
A C MrA.len Is working In Sen- 

’ grave*
Mr and Mr* John Appleby of 

Mer dtsn visited her* Sunday 
At the close of the Sunday night 

service at the Methodist church, a 
nice shower of groceries was pre
sented to Rev *nd Mrs Morphls 

Mrs Fannie Sawyer spent a few 
days with Mr and Mrs Cas Bow
man this past week

M-s Oltn lirantlev and children 
are viatung her parents. Mr and 
Mr* Jordan of Mer dlan 

Mr* t, W Chaffin returned from 
Daila* and rested up a few days Ing

All these and other factors 
too

Indtr l i r a  Off to News 
Review ’

♦  ♦  ♦
< l«*lng mile l «  4. IIHiert 

If  yna would tarn for a min
ute from Ibe affair* that
ronrern you al Ibe present,
and look around, you woald 
find a stale exactly like the 
oar yon dArrlhrd «a e  with n 
newt »orial order and the finest 
possible standard of culture.
I cer hear of It f It's been going 
for over |.V« year* aader the 
name of The I ailed State* of 
tmrrlra.

♦  ♦  ♦
Bouquet* to E H. Henry, local 

theatre manager and ex-enwspa- 
perman and Boh Miller, advertls-

trade. and spent a delightful 
night In bed for a change Too 
delightful in fact, for after tear
ing a call for seven we slept un
til Dearly ten However we were 
only 102 miles from our destina
tion and in position to take the 
Journey e • *y on Inti. Washington 
We espe. tally enjoyed seeing the 
beautiful Shen.mdi.ah Valley, 
nestled In between the Blue Ridge 
Mountains and tin Alleghunie*. At 
New Market we w.re made hull 
gry again by the * ght of ham-|S 
hanging on awnings all through “  

; the town so stopped at Luray to 
' eat lunch at exactly 12 <"> o'clock 
! We were greatly relieved to find 
|that the Ic e whic h had stacked up 
to a reported depth of two and a 
half Inc hes all along th * route 

; had melted away, the sun had 
come out. and the weather was 

| Ideal
At Lursy we got our first smell 

of printer's Ink since leaving 
home after being directed to the 
office of the semi-weekly publi
cs! .on by two Roy Scouts from 
wh. m *-•- had purchased a March 
of Dimes button A friendly girl 
In the front office whose name we 
failed to obtain i probably bec ause 
we had our w fe along* showed 
u* through the downHalr* office 
.which was excellently equipped 
for a town of 2500 population l'p- 
stair* was the composing room 
snd two Linotype machines, hut 
the force was off on Saturday af
ternoon* Back In the pressroom 
we met an employe who formerly 
worked for the printing school at 
the school for the deaf n Austin, 
who was so interesting to talk 
with that we stayed longer than 
we should hare

Arriving at Washington. D. 
by mid-afternoon, w-e found the 
Washingtc n Hotel where friend 
Rufus Higgs had made our reser
vation* We sent the car to the 
garage where it ha* been parked 
*lnc-e Taxi. at> fare* are cheap, 
and the driver* know their way 
around better than we do. as well 
a* being excellent company and 
Interesting to listen to when they 
po nt out the principal points of j 
Interest

The Washington Monument, hy ] 
the way. is on Pennsylvania and i 
F Street at ltith. and the parade

I f . . .
YO U  GET TIRED

OF THAT
BARBERSHOP H AR M O NY

YOU CAN ALWAYS TUNE IN ON 
A GOOD RADIO  PROGRAM

If . . .
YOU HAVE A GOOD

ZENITH
If you don’t, you’d better see us right

away.

Magnolia Serv. Sta.
D. R. Proffitt

i
5

B u /i ne// oM  P ro fe /z iona l

D I - R E C T O R Y

Hue went by Just below the win- 
d w of our room, which Is on the

j 3rd floor Someone pulled some 
.strings, it seem*, and If we find 
out to whom we are indebted for 
securing such a desirable room at 
a much lower price than It is be
ing offered just for window space, 
we are going lo buy them a din
ner— even If It breaks us.

We will leave the a< . unt of 
the Inauguration to a later date, 
ns well as an account of our rout
ing* and goings In Ws-.’iln(ton 
So far, a* this Is written we

Tor
KIM MOM HI M V 8 IBM  lf>

At Reasonable Prices 
See

Frank Mlnga* Hlco, Texas 
Phone 51

E. H. Persons
HICO. TKX4K

Attornry-At-Law

M and Mrs John Jackson af- this past week She returned Mon 
nd-d the funeral and burial of dar to the bedside of her brother 

Bills N r- Mr Stevens, who rema.ne very 111
visiting her for some rime re- mnn Raf eld who w*e born n Wal- Mr Thefftn *-rompanied her
turned to the srmy < smp there nut -prinz* to Mr and M-» Msr Mieses George>1* Harris and Ml- the NR staff If necessary to Jen 

Ml** Dureoe Mcfoy sad Mr vln Rafleld. September It !<♦»» He lie Smith were In Sfephenrill. 'hie Mae for rushing her work and

man wrt«-r end handy-man n| haven’t been convinced t..u Geo I 
general of the Hamilton County Washington threw a dollar irro»* 
New* for having offered to do the river but we have noticed 
their bit In taking time off from *ntne modern gentlemen toetlng 

I thcR ^respective position- to help number* of them about promts-

George Locker were married .Satur died of pneumonia Jan 15 IR t  Monday
day night. Jan 11. In Walnut S a m  The funeral wss at Wai Mra Pike and her daughter Mr«
Spring* Mrs Locker is the claugh- nut Springs and the burial was tn Goodman spent the week end In 
ter of Mr and Mrs Sid McCoy, i the Fulton cemetery. Merita.
who lire east o f town and George Miss Mlttle Gordon is visiting Robert Sawyer who works In
is the son of Mr and Mrs. Will in Fort Worth Mineral Well* v sited his family
Will Locker who live* west of J E F-awrenc# and son sad this week end
town Their friend# wish them Clem McAden are working cloee Mr and Mre Melv a Gann and 
much happiness to Cleburne children of Meridian epenl the

Mra. George Welborn and baby Mre Agne* Week* and daughter, week end with her mother 
nr# with her mother Mra Prottir* j and two of tiomthy Jack s g;rF Mr* Sc ale* and her brother. Al- 
who live# Hi New Mexico i friend# of Stepheovtlle were here ten Daneln attended the funeral

Mrs. Dorohfey Clepner and ch!l-| Snnday afternoon of Mrs Martha Rurrh who waa
and her brother Bobby Tld- I Mr and Mra Mermen Houston buried al Meridian Friday

i < uouslv 
I V gnt a copy of I cat weeks 

| making all th. deadlines, lo .Miss ] pan. . in the office of Congress- 
Msyo Hollis, who doesa t pretend men Sam Ru*eell. who is on the 
to know all lh.*rq *.* lo kn«w about Job and reiy  busy, but who has
newspaper work haring had no e* 
pertence n that line hut who 
showed how handy she could he In 
proof reading and matting papers

made every effort t «  make pleas
ant the stay of visitors In Wash
ington from his district The only 
regrst we have so far is that we

to Ollte Davis. wh.- so willing ) are In-curing so many obligation* 
gave hie spare lime from the Com that we ehsll never be aide to re-
mow ty Public Service Crmpeny to 
assist in this week* paper, lo Mr 
Halford. In gratitude, tot hia gra- 
rioutneee in appointing ue aa pinch
bitter during hi* abeence

pay (hem. hut when we get home! 
we'll go to work and try In some ! 
way to ahow our appreciation 

Enough for thle week See you J 
later »

Dr. W . W . Snider
— M M W T  -

Dublin, Texas
Off.ce 48 — Phono* — Rea. g|

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texna

Matty beautiful deelgns In 
lasting monuments.

(ash  Burial Fxpease Pelleie* 
From »!tm t„ pawn tin 

4ge* le 7e.
Cnder State Supervision 

Join In with our thousands of 
members.
< E.ATKAL TEXAN INNI'RAftfE 

COMPART 
■nftleU. Texna

AUTO  LO ANS  
$5.00 Per Hundred
ATRI AL R ATE—REW CARS 

21 MONTHS TO PAT 
— AI»o —

LOARS ON (NED CARS

E L L I S
INSURANCE AGENCY «

Stephenv ille, Texas

Made To Your Order

RX4CA PL1ER STAPLER
If staplea-plns up to U  sheets

PRICE (M i
Complete with 140 staples

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
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Mr and Mr# Paul Wren were Itev Floyd Thrush and several , 
vluliora lu Fori Worth Sunday. | worker* lu the local Methodist ! 

„  church atlended a District Miss-
" r a  r.rueal Alleu of Iredell |« inuary liiKlItute In Gutrsvllle on

v lilt In* relative, here thl* week Thursday of thla week.

JOTS... I
Joke® &. Jingles

Itev Floyd W Thrash attend- Mr and Mrs Morgan Harris and 
ed the funerul of h s grandmother, daughter. J.uta Kaye of Albany 
Mrs S A Lyeilu at Maypearl were Sunday guests In the home of
..u Monday of this week. Mrs Anna Ilrlskell and daughter.

. „  _  , Pauline. The Harris family former-
Mr and Mrs Irunk A I'araou* ly lived In Hico

and Mias Frankie Parson* of Ilian- ,
ket vlaited Mr. and Mr* Marsliall Mrs Harry Alexander and lit- 
IM. and little .on Sunday „ e  H, fry  Jr return#d ,0 th*,r

Corn* Cake Walk at the Hico home ln Wednesday after
gym Tuesday night, Feb I. for “  "vveral days' visit with her par-
only 5 cents 35- 3c enta, Mr. and Mr*, (iuy Aycock.

Mra W L McDowell and daugh- ' ,rs H M (loolsby ami Mrs H 
ter. Sherry Kay. were visitors In F Goolaby. the latter of Jonesbo- 
Weatherford and Mineral Wells ru- » l “ 'tit Sunday In Mineral Well*
lust Tuesday. w*lh Mrs. H. M Goolsby s hus-

......  band.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ogle spent - — ■

Saturday night and Sunday In Ho- Mr» Marvin A Wheat of Tem- 
t>y visiting her mother, Mrs P Pb' Is her* visiting her husband, 
K McWhirter, and other relatives who la teaching the vocational

— ' . work In the home defense course
Come Cake Walk at the Hico now being taught in the high

Hit of bud news was received 
from the boss in a telegram dis
patched at 4:21 p ni. lust Friday 
from Pulaski. Virginia The tele
gram read Forgot to atop atop 
atop stop stop stop stop unstop 
(Signed) Moss and His Busies. 
Hulck service too It arrived here 
at 4:15 p tn

f i t
You can get by wearing any

thing these days The other day 
we had to chase across the street

11 1SI , it If she s.gned with the wrou^- E H Hand*)* has been con
company She needs uu ag> ut May f.md to tils home this Week suf

i he he'd cut down on her hours ferlng from Influenza
see that she doesut work but eight | --------

I hour* a day, and go on a strike I Mrs. T  l' Little aud Mr*. Jiui
from the studios If they didn't pay Saunders t 8t* pheuvllle wire
her what she th.nks she's worth j here Sunday visiting in the hontt 
and double. Maybe she and Ann 

| Sheridan would retire then and 
both turn to teaching school.

As for ourselves, Otto, we bought 
thut new hut. You know the one 
that looks like It Is Just ready to 
take off If the bird will flap its 
wings and nose sky waul We fin
ally decided on tha' in preference 
to the one that looked like a 
black stocking wrapped around 
the head a couple • ( times and 
colled up like a deadly rattler
ready to strike. Alter that we D iD TU fYA V  P \ U T V  
were on the road to i • mplete re- 1 Dlrv I r lL/tt I rs\r\J I
covery until we aaw the movie. drg s  v  ebumney 
The Philadelphia Story Now w> 

can't be sure The doctor Just 
shakes his head, the yellow wall
paper In this little room It clos

of Mr. and Mrs H. B Gamble.

Hob Miller, editor of the Ham
ilton Couuty News, was a vis.tor 
In the News Review office last 
Friday afternoon

Mrs George Stringer and son. 
George Martel. and Mias Nell 
Haines were visitors :n Btephen- 
vflle last Friday.

MRS. S. V ( HI MNEY GIVEN

on an errand and forgot to pull off ng In ataiut us -don i and closer 
Kollne a printer's cap we had stuck , poor little leaves w. too are 
on our bead l-ooks something like drifting— someday It will be au- 
a cross between a cardinal's cap tunin 
and a Lily Dache creation We 
weren t conscious of our ebapesu 
until we overhead a girl say, “ Look 
ut that hat—Isut It cute?”

g>m Tuesday night, 
only 5 cents

Feb. 4, for 
35-2c.

school.

Overheard: “ My but you're

It was with regret 'hat we were 
] forced to decline Invitations, sent 
the News Review fore, by Repre
sentative Earl Huddleston and 
Senator Karl Lovelady. from the

dressed up. You look like the ex citizens of Austin who requested 
ecutlve to the executive ” j the honor of our pr- Hence at the

• • • Inaugural reception given In hon-
Several days ago a friend of ours , " f  of Governor NN Lee O Dan el

■ * ' - --------- Coke It.
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Pittman and ____________  _

two ch Idren. Gilford and Doris came by at 11 30 and asked us to ;,n<l Lieut.-Governor 
Ann. and Mrs Alfred Williams, all 1 KO to lunch with him When we Stevenson Always a gala affair
— —  . . .  - **■- --------*—  timet polltj il

Mr and Mrs W E Petty spent 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs
day In Fort (North and Dallas at- of Anson spent Sunday here with I remarked that w* didn't get off uu- the reception* 
tending the Spring style shows and Mrs. Grady Harrow and family Mr I til 12 he reminded u* that the ed a,l<1 ■«* al btg-wig* from all over 

• tng n« w tior.handlte for tb* Pittman and M Will.am* ate (tor was gone. So we asked our- <h. State Print..; ; . *.
.her sister and brother. -■ i we cotild get off half .m *u**d ' tnough Bet

hrute- we said legislature and high state offl 
dal*, must tie presen'ed for ad 
mission

s

Airplane Builders
M EN W A N T E D

“ We need thousand- of trained men.' I* the cry of all 
California Airplane Manufacturers

The slat! manager of Anderson Airplane School of lax* 
Angeles will be in room 2bS-2u5, Long Hotel, Stepbenvllle, 
to select men 18 to 38 years o f age for Immediate placement 
after 8 to 13 weeks of training

Call Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Jan. 24th, 25tb and 2tith 
only Remember the address

l i iH ,I I I 2<l3.2*i'.. lon g  Hotel, htephciM ille

was the
center of attraction tor a large 
group last Sunday. Jan 1*. when 
she was complimented with a 
birthday dinner on her eighty- 
third anniversary.

The gala affair took place near 
Hico, where children, grandchll 
dren and friends gathered In 
home of Mr and Mrs Grady 
ton. her daughter, with whom she 
ia residing .,

Mr» i humMjr ha* only two|< 
brothers living, txith present for . ( 
the celebration They are W H i, 
FeTgusHon of Pottsvtlb and T G 
Fergusson of Merkel 
children were present 
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Grisham, of 
Quan^h

v » v , v

I* > .

aim i > >
All her i ; ; 

i xi > lit a ! 0

.. i »  " . . .  , --------  hour earlier and
Mr and Mr* NN A Moss and Mr and Mri K 8 La,ham and no.

" “ l**  daughter. Jane were in Dublin Sun 
day to visit her brother. J. P.
Holmes, who Is recuperating from

were In Hamilton Saturday Mrs 
Moss and Ana Loue attended the 
cuuntv home demonstration coun- 
< II meeting In the district court 

m

Mtsa Leona Jones of Waco was

We are on the verge of being 
re*< ued Aud Otto Bordeukln her

Four years ago. at the second 
Inauguration of Jam. Allred we

an operation he underwent last 1|« the hero. He, understanding as j *cot a glimpse of wliat goes < u
Thursday Mr. Holmes was report
ed doing nicely.

. „  o „ _ a . „  , . . . . . . .  I Special corsage* for Pres.dents on our usual oui not now sereur
, ' b“ M n *• i Rail Nothing add* more to the'mind and he doesnt prop.se to

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Jones, and fam- i rioDalu,  of your wlf,  or iWeet-|sh around doing nothing while we 
**“  Iheart than a lovely corasge of suffer pang, of hydrophobia If

he ;s, realizes the effect that these 
“ save the label or box to p ’ radio 
and magazine contests Is having 
on our usual but not now serene

behind the curtain at such af
fairs. On assignment from the 
Dally Texan lo Interview Paul

h.v a granddaughter. Mrs C. C 
Parks. , f Fairy

\t m■, n Rev F ed G- il t - of '
I '»
a most appropriate ’ aik and t r l - l * '  
hute to th* I! . of Mrs Chumney 
He also expr*-«.-d thanks for th, 
bountiful meal whl, h w served ,*
from two long tables In th* din \
lag : , . rr, aBd thl OB|

■ laded ’ he f How lag 1 
in • j Mlsa v  • F J*
;l M r  :,.,,| Mrs It A ^

Ily
as a beautician at the Lenu Horn 
Reauty Shop In Waco since her 
rvalidation In the early fall from 
Fields' Reauty School In Dallas.

Mr and Mri Grady Harrow took 
their daughter. Mary Jane, to Fort 
Worth Monday for an X-ray exam-

fresh flowers.
THE  HICO FLORIST

35-lc

Whiteman, whose on hestra was Bertram: and family, Purmeia \
Itev and Mrs Fred Grulihs and 
children. Ireland. Mr. and Mrs 
Jeff Ferguason Mr. and Mrs. 
Verne Crain and Elveta Ann. Blue 

Case No. 'ilWs Volume 1 N’lgn- ! *nK wl,*) member* of Whiteman's | Ridge Mr and Mra. W M Co-

furnishing music for the Inau
gural Rail, we spent several 
hours backstage eavesdropping on

you would be at all Interested I n j ’ ^c Governors party and con vers-

lost Ion by a specUllat to deter- ,h,.n w , c„  g unday for a v!t.

ettes. in re Hordenkln her a pay-| A swell grouj of fell
cho.nalysls of the victim tit ma>'|'*"'5' lr Intertills-

C. Smith ami family of Temple bt post mortem by the time thl* , 1vink autoitrai tin and en-
were her*- F'rlday and Saturday vt®- reach?® the preesi we will uuote ( tertHinlna thou? b < U-’ .ik*- with a 
Itlnif hip father, J J Smith, who* "Jennie Mae. who not only con-I **low a’ * oWU- *l»ile
accompanied them to Fort Worth; duct* a column for

Be W ise
Modernize

N O W !
With low-cost, 

Quality
building materials.

Hisginbotham 
Bros. & Co.

Phone 143

N E W  W A L L P A P E R  PATTERNS  
PAINTS A N I) VARNISH ES  

PLUM BING  FIXTURES A N D  PIPE  it 
FITTINGS

mine the nature of a hack Injury 
which has kept her confined to her 
home for several months Her 
many school friends will be glad 
to know that she hopes to return 
to classes next week

It with his daughter. Mrs J H Mc
Neill. .,nd Mrs Kettle Smith aud 
children

on. Com.iii< he. Mr and Mrs A 
O Allen. James and Margaret A l
l e n  Hico. Mr and Mrs E A W I- 
Its Mrs J S Poston and son 
J " Jr Mra G L Cunningham

,, .... It,,land Hot- I * 1*** Governor, who was Jlmm e j Mr and Mrs Roy Chumney and i
ford a " l Ico  Newa-R*view but a d d . ! ' "  everyone that night and Mr | family. Mrs Le.. Parrish and It. l,
a distinctly decorative note to the , WhlteBnn retired to a dressing , hie l>-e Mr and Mr. Alt.ert * 
premises of the above meat toned l ' ° ° m co*t'

----------■

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repalrmg 14-tfc.

Duffau

Gome Cake Walk at the Hico 
gym Tuesday night. Feb. 4. for 
only 5 cent*. 35- 2c

PIONEER EDITOR OF 
OLD “HICO COURIER” 
BURIED HERE FRIDAY

The last chapter of a brlllant 
and colorful career was written

By
DOROTHY DESKIN

Mr aud Mrs Otto Love were 
Weatherford visitor* over the 
week end.

Mr*. Vern Steven* of Stephen- 
vllle spent Tuesday night tn the 
W A. Deskin home

The gym floor Is being sandpa
pered and waxed thl* week

Mrs. Hetty Howie, who has been 
v sit.nr her daughter. Mrs, Frank

publication, seems to tie developing 
a complex which, for want of a 
more aclentlfii definition w< w n 

i call super-hetrodynophobla
The hare mention of 080 of 

. those 'save the label' contest* 
coming through the loud speak- 

| er seems to send her Into a dith
er.

“ We really had d o  Idea how 
deeply she felt In the matter when

last week with the death in Aivord nob*r*0B of Eastland, returned to 
of C. C. Crews, veteran newspa- h Salun,.,y
periuan and a former ed tor of 
The Hico Courier." which he pub

lished for twenty years Active 
and apparently In excellent health 
until a few day* before his death 
of Influenza, the dapper little man 
was senior editor aud co-publish
er with his sou of the Aivord 
News which they established ill 
ltesr.

■Born In Decatur County. Oa., on 
March 31, 1882. aud chrJftd^ed 
Clarence Coachman Crew*. ht 
came to Texas with h.s parents,
Dr and Mrs. Leonidas Crew* In 
1875. He was married on Decern-

Interrupted 
seekers

frequently [ Krueger and family. Mr and l
by m< :• autograph Mrs A V Thornton, J NV Thorn- 

Iton, W T  Chumney. Hamilton. !
Reluctantly, we finally dragged ' ,r J F Shaffer Tex- ■

ourselves away aliont midnight to ! !!■»*. "  H Fergu**< n Hamilton, 
hurry across the am| is m •!.. H n  Rill Abel and Kenneth Ra 
bitter cold and a drizzling rain to Llano. Mr and Mri Milton Cook 
th. pr.ss bnlMtni wrltt oui IU| .on and Morn*
•tory We return-d borne atiout ..ti Fom. Vernon; Mr a id  Mr* Will 
hour and a half later aud spent '  humney Evant. Mr and Mr*
the remainder of Uie night telling 
< ur roommate and the rest of the

we Innocently reprinted a little , K'rla everything that happe ned
ditty a short time hack about little | Weary hut too elated to mind 
Miss Muffet aav ng the box top w*'l l never forget tbe look on our

Mrs W A Iteskln. Mr* George 
Howie and Jack Jordan made a 
business trip to Stephenvllle Mon
day.

A Fout* of Iredell and Mr*. 
Vella Harr s and children visited 
NV C. Fouts aud family Sunday 

Mr and Mrs A J. Jordan aud 
daughters. Hester and Mahle. vis
ited Jack Jordan and family Sun
day.

H I). Anderson, who has been 
employee! at Mineral Wells, re
turned home Sunday

H H Rnmage an : s n Jimmie, 
of Iredell spent Sunday with Mrs.

w r  5. 1888 to Miss I ’aullne Min* ' j j m' 8t,,n,.
flLs of Iredell, who survives as Mr and Mrs Arthur Phillip* 
does also bis son Guy Mltigu* and , hlldren of Comanche spent 
A daughter. NVtunie. passed away s .,(ur(|nv night with Mr. and Mrs 
a number of years ago when she „ en Herrin Mr Herrin, who has
was only eight year* old 

Several years of his young man
hood were spent ln Rio de Janeiro, 
Hiaztl. and upon his return to the 
States, he entered the newspaper 
f eld. which profession raptured 
his heart and tn which he remained 
throughout his life

Except for a brief Interlude of 
several years in Colorado Spring*. 
Colo he spent his entire life in 
Texas, enjoying a wide acquaint
ance among business and clr.c 
leaders of B e  State Spry and 
active In spite of his old age Mr. 
Crews enjoyed numerous visits to

been employed at Hrownwood. ac
companied them home

The picture show on NN'ednesdny 
night has been discontinued

Mrs Jack Jordan and children 
Mrs George Ro#le and daughter, 
and Mrs. Alvu Deskin and daugh
ter were Hico visitor* Tuesday.

Falls Creek
By

LULA MAE COSTON

Hico In the home of his sister-ln- Ant()n|o [h(. W1...
law. Mrs R. F. Duckworth her parents, Mr. and

Resides his wife and cm. he is A j|t,n
rvlved by three grandson*. Guy j True„  ( -oMon o( Knr,

Miss Constance Allen of Sun 
k end w th 
Mrs. A O

Milton. Leon and Clyde Crews; 
f.ve brother*. Floyd Crew- NN'ash- 
Ington. I) c.; P. C. Crews, Colo- 
rado Springs. Colo , John t rews, 
also of Colorado Springs C.auh-

NN'orth
spent the week end with h s par- 
Mr. and Mrs Grady Coston.

Mr und Mrs. Ren NVasham have 
returned from El Paso. where 
they visited their son. Terry, who

man Crews. Mound. Okla ; and NV ^  jjj 
C (Tew*. Hamilton; three slstera, Mr|( f ; rBdy c 0*ton returned Sat- 
Mrs Joe E NNIIIIain* and Mr- hi - urdav f rom ^uattah. where she vis- 
neat Williams. Hamilton and Mrs. (|(<d hpr Mrs j  ,, Grisham.
Fred Shockley. Claco. (who la 111.

*Kuneral aervlees were held last j , , Ila \|a,. Jameson. Mrs Iliggans 
Friday at Aivord. after which the < f Kor| Worth an<| M( iln(1 Mrs 
tK.dy was brought home for short J|m J a m w ,n Mlro and Mr an.l 
service* at the gTave Attending Qd r  Mason of this community
the service* from out of town ware Sunday w th Mr. and Mrs I.
Mr and Mr. NV. C. Mingua. Abl- ( ? Jlimell(in
lene. Mr* Parr Hill and J I. Min- |<o|a Ma„ T „ dd of Ka|r> ap,.llf 
gu. Teague; Mr ant Mr. Morgan Tu(,„d, y nUht w .,h Mary Kathar 
NVeaaer. Mineral NNella; Sam Jnt> Moor<
Simpson Iredell. Mrs C. C Crew*. Th(,nial slu„ . r of j-ulry spent 
Mr. Guy M Crawa. Guy Milton TuMd, y ,llah, with James Allen 
Crew* Rev Moss Bn.lib «.ld Mr and Mra Milton ( ook and
Cog, Aivord, Mr and Mrs children of Vernon were dlnmi
Miller. Mr* Harold flunn, Bob , 0f Mr and Mrs Grady Coa- 
N«ller. W C. Crew. Mr. F  R. „  fnmlly Tu„ day
Williams. Mra. Joe E Williams, 

and Mr* Robert N*lllam«

from her cereal box
"Now If we can venture to prac

tice psychoanalysis without a li
cense. we think we might be able 
to bring Jennie thy the way. she 
also has light brown hair) back to 
an even keel.

"Our analysis, roughly Is this 
"Several year* ago. Jennie, there 

sprang from the sandy thatch of 
your bos* a sales slogan Keep 
Cam with Cam-fields.'

“ That was going to make you 
all rich —remember’

“ You probably had visions of do
ing your 'Jots. Jokes and Jingles' 
while settln' on a silk p.ller before 
a brand new Noiseless, equipped 
with hot and cold running stop 
lights and all the other newfang
led doo-dads—didn't you’

"And a spot of <avlar would now 
and then vary the monotony of 
hamburgers—dliln't youT 

"Hut It didn't happen 
“ No matter how often you 

turned on your radio. 'Keep Cam 
with Cam-fields' never came roll
ing over the ether No che< k* 
rolled Into the Holford till You 
kept doing Jots. Jokes anti Jing
les' on the u m t  old mill with the 
sticky keys and the ribbon that 
kept tangling up every time you 
got a good Idea
"The caviar stayed ln Russia as 

far as you were concerned
“ Outwardly. Jennie you remained 

the same.
“ Rut deep down in*,de of you It 

kept seething and seething.
“ You had better do something 

about It, Jennie, and quick'
“ One eminent psychologist rec

ommends the purchase of a new 
hat a* an antidote for females 
In your condition.

"Charge i  to HolfoTd.
"It's hi* fault, you know ' 
Woman to man. Rordenklnher. 

we th.nk you may have something 
there Rut don't spend too much 
time on our case and forget your 
own. Thl* poor Jeannle NVIth the 
I.tgh Hrown Hair who's been on 
the radio so much lately can't help

roommate's face us she sighed 
"And here I am majoring In home 
economics."

• • •
Senator Karl Lovelady. The 

State Observer, a Capitol paper 
report*, has offered to pray for

C C Parks and Alton. Fairy; Mr. _  
and Mrs Je-se Rainwater an d 1! 
Thelma Jean. Hico. Mr and Mrs j 
Marlon Neal. M..urine and Ber
nard Ohio Mr and Mrs O A 
Cook and son and daughter Ste- 
pbenv lle Miss Constant e Allen 
San Antonio.

About seventy-five were present 
for dinner

Nkrs s'humnoy received lots of 
beautiful gifts Those that sent

the Senate free of charge While Klt1» but could not be pr. «ent
riding up In the Gapltol elevator j *^ere Mr* Frank Allen Mrs ( N
to his office, Lovelady commented ‘ Llll* Mr* NN NN Foust, all of
that thla was the day a Chaplain ! Hbo and Mias Clara Linton of
is chosen for the Senate There's | Hamilton 
about fifty of em wanting the
Job." he szt.d “ Formby and I said 
wed pray for nothing It'd do 
Just about as much g oil." He was 
referring to Senator Marshall 
Formby of M, Adoo.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

TIE A STRING
A R O U N D  YO UR FINGER

TO REM IND  YO U  
TO REM EM BER

TH AT W E  AR E  G IVING  
THE BEST DEALS  

ON

New and Used Cars 
Case Farm Implements

Duzan Motors

Dealing in Antiques
E H llenrr. manager of the J 

Palace Theatre has announ • d 
that he has b< • m<- representative 'J
cf > .eral Dallas antique -hot* '* 
and ' Iiht h«- Is Intere-ted In e, ur vj 
Ing antique* of all kind* whl< h he J, 
tak-s to Dull.i- r»r .ippra sa or ,» 
will sell for the owners |v

Mr Henrv r. ently b<, ano n A V / V / » V / V A V , V » V A V , V / / V * V , V * V » V / / V . V e V > V
terested In antique object* while ... - ,  ....................... ..
browsing around shops In Dallas 
and ha* since made an exte

Several from thl* community at
tended the funeral servlie* of Mr 
NNill Smith at Fa.ry Monday after
noon.

Rev and 'Mr* Alvin Su ndell 
of Hico were Sunday afternoon 
callers In the home of Mr and him.
Mrs C lou ii and family ____

Mr and Mrs Herman Driver and 
family visited awhile Sunday after- T “ "“  
noon with Grandmother Dougla* { 
of Rieo

Orval Hell of Hrownwood spent 
Sunday hire with relative*

Mr and Mrs Jesse Douglas ml j 
daughter Mllla Faye, and Mr »nd j 
Mr* Irwin Douglas spent Sundav j 
In Stephenvill.

Mr and Mr- Murrell Able* and ]
- n», Nelnon Melv.n and Roy A! j 
len. accompanied by Mr and Mi* j 
G R. Able* of Hico. went to Dub | 
l.n Sunday to visit relative*

Robert Smith of Rrownwoo 
spent Sunday with hi* family 

Mr ind Mr* Irwin Dougla* b •  
for their h me in Plalnvlcw after 
vis.ting here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mr* J<*-c iHdiglas, and other 
relative*

ested only n article* 50 or tn 
year* old and would like for th 
In this section In po**e**ton 
such antiques which they w< 
like to sell to get in touch v

_      Mr A O. Allen and Pvvld Foust
Mr and Mrs Holvrt ma,,,. a business trip (O Dublin
Misses imrotbv and Eulalle Mil-
Rama. Mr# J J Ctrveland Jhr Monday

Mr* Grady Coston and Grand-
Mrs R A. Koofcan » r .  Miaa U u m  moth, r chummy attended a hlrth-
Bennett Mr and Mtw I erry Max- |ny d(n||<>r ,h(1 homi. of Mra
well and John M Burkhart. Ham- yyrguson of Pottaville Moa-
tlton. Mr. and Mra Frederick
Rhockley NVe are sorry to loee Mrs Ram
Claco; noydM IH Um a. Brady. Mr# HaMarall, „  rh|WrM1 o( lhU
George Walker and „  community They are taovlng to
llama. Dallaa. and Mr. and Mra 
Bert Perry- Waco |

A T  T U P  —

In appretlation for that 

nlie picture you received 

Christmas, It would be very 

tippropr.ste to respond by 

sending a picture of yourself 

or the little one.

NVe are at your service,

Methodiit Church
At 11 a m. Sunday "The High 

Calling or God Mill be (hr auh

member* wb<> have not been -n 
In the church service* during 
this new cuiferem* yesr Come 
.u;d let's get better acquainted

theJect of the sermon of the pastor with one another and w i#» 
Sunday School will begin at 10
a m The Yaung People’* meeting 
will be at «  30.

Evening service* will begin al 
7 15 and the pastor will present 
the ih rd sermon III the series 
on “Christian Imperatives

Your pastor. 
r U lY D  NV. THRASH

Service! hi Christian Church
Member* of the congregation of 

The the First Christian Chun h are re
te l l  to be used for the aermon la. minded that the Rev Gaddi* of 
"Ye  Must Be Born Aga in "  Esttland will conduct *rrvlrea at

The airknea* la receding In our the church Sunday 
community Our congregation All others not railed to worsIVp 
Sunday waa better than the Sun- elgewhere are tnvtted to attend 
day before There are many of our I these aervlce#

W ISEM AN
STUDIO
■ICO, TEXAS

• j

i Randals Brothers
! FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

1(H) LBS. (N 4  
(O IJ )R A D O  POTATOES 2> 1

100 lbs.
STOC K SALT 60c
50 lbs.
PLA IN  BLOCKS 40c
50 lbs.
SU LPH UR  SALT 50c
25 lbs. 
SALT 25c
3-5c boxes 
SALT 10c
Randals Brothers

B e w l e y ’ s  C i i i x  S t a r t e r
A n a l  P f i i ia n o  n o g  m a s n

C A N N O T  BE EXCELLED

) I



OUR DEMOCRACY
PREPAREDNESS 
AND DEFENSE

B e g in n in g  w is t  th e m u s n e t  
b e m m d  th e  o o c r . or th e
CABiN IN Th e  *>U X A N E S S ,
a n d  t h e  v O L u n rE E ft . f i a e
DCPAATMCNT IN TNI n e w .
GRiJWING TDWN- 
PftEPNiUDNEBS HAS BEEN 
NATVRAi. TO AME HjOtNS -  

, o n c s  n *£Y  HHimt
r -  Th £ V  * £ 6 0 * 0  If .

" I t ' *  eafrr, quicker. ami surer this way," say the Mi 
Adel* Barnes, Texas itta!. Col’ .ge  for Wo d m  students by the
•amr name who rot tired of receiving «ach -ther* mail tart jroar 
and rent.-d a p-«t ffio* bo* together thi» fall N ’ w every tun* 
the mail come* in at th# TS( W Poet Office, Mow Adel* Barnes 
from San Antonio, h-ft. mee's Vis# Adel* Karoo* from Broarn. 
w «hx1 at R-’* M#1, arid th* letters ar* -or'- l right than and Ultra 
— no drlaya. no mixupe, and rverybot* ippy.

Thi* la a direr muskrat coat, before and after ita pattern has 
b*«r. cut fmm cott. n canvas Th* National Cotton Council reports 
that a metropolitan store has borrowed th* idea from garment manu
facturer* t< save expansive alterations in cutting the fur itself. First 
th* coat is made up in cotton canvas to fit th* customer; then the 
fur* art cut an r,g the li « ? th* canvas coat and ths finished coat
mad*.

Thr Dog Laughed

FlRf INSURANCE -UFC INSURANCE — THE POUCC -  WITH 
THESE WE ARE READV TO AVERT, OR IF NEED BE. WITHSTAND 
EVIL DATS. AS WE NOW PREPARE WITH

TAN KS AND P L A N £S  AND M D**v T Z £ # S  f

is a dessert 
to please a man

says Dorothy G rt i f

A M ANS face always lights up 
wh»n a satisfying dessert such 

as this Steamed Fig Pudding is set 
before him I always think of 
lather when I serve It "No bits of 
(lull for me." he'd snort “Give me 
real desserts" Well this would 
have been exactly his Idea of a real 
dessert

It Is spicy and cake llke. thickly 
studded with chopped figs Bring It 
to the table smoking hot and fresh

PITTSBURGH. Pn. . . .  An old Eng 
Jsh Sheepdog and a Oerman 
Dachshund atop to exchange a few 
ovtng words, all unaware of th* 
’.onuotl In their homelands Walt 
111 they i*< th* news-pa para I

G R A V Y
Dorothy C re ig

NEW  YORK. W. T. Thomag

and serve It with an oranga sane*
that has been creamed to a fosm 
Did 1 say a man would like R? 
Just watch him'

Etsamtd Fig Pudding
4 tablespoons shortening *
I cup sucsr
1 eg* bssien
I can condensed tomato soup
5 cups (tour, sifted
1 teaspoon cinnamon
** teaspoon nutmeg
2 teaspoons baking powder
H teaepuon hsk ng soda
1 'i cups chopped Age
Sift flour, then measure, add 

spices baking powder end baking 
sods and sift again Wash the figs 
and dry thoroughly, then chop and 
combine with 2 tablespoons of the 
flour mixture Cream the shorten
ing. and add sugar gradually and 
cr*«m together well Add beaten 
egg and mix thoroughly Then add 
the Bour alternately with the to
mato eoup Stir until the mixture 
Is smooth Tbsn fold In the flga 
rut In ■ greased mold and eteam 
for 2 hours Us* melon mold, empty 
cote* can or shortening can and 
Bit to within two Inches of the top 
Serves 1-10.

ore eg* lute*
orange rind and to It 

orange fate* Cream the 
setter thoroughly Add th* confer 
•oner's sagar. and mix Stir la the
**f Jot*- «hen th* oraag* fake. 
Fold in th* beaten egg white. Seres 
I spoonfal on sack piece ~

Kavanagh of Belfast. Ireland, aged 
IB. la the oldest of the SO British 
sallora who have been stranded In 
Now York during the holiday tear 
a»n. He Is shown drinking taa at a 
party given by tha British War Re
lief 8oclety.

Printed Velveteen

EVERY wave of small fry as It 
comes along over the yeara just 

laturally loves gravy—over bread. 
»  a brown pool atop fluffy mashed 
itatoea. on meat, over vegetables, 

-iven grown ups have been knowu 
o view with anticipation a big bowl 
if rich brown gravy on the dinner 
table.

But 1 know a thing or two about 
gravy I’m going to pass on to you. 
One It how to enrich the flavor and 
Increase the quantity of pan gravy. 
This I call:

Bovory Beef Qravy 
I  cup* browned beet gravy 
1 ran cvmicnsed mock turtle eoup
Add the mock turtle eoup to the 

browned beef gravy. Heat to the 
boiling point and serve. This gives 
about cup* of gravy.

And next, believe It or not. It's 
possible to have gravy any time 
you want It whether you have meat 
te atari from or not. It’s don* with 
condensed soups. Thi* particular 
on* Is a deeply flavored beef gravy 
because the conaommB and mock 
turtle eoupe are both made oo a 
rich beef stock base:

Quick Qravy 
I  tablespoon* butterI t
t res

I can*eoedsaeed nock turtle

S *

Cotton velveteen ta colorful 
printed peHerns la a practical and 
warm fabric for fall and win let 
dresses. The seams of this drear 
ar* pinkad tc keep them as flat at 
possible. Bias pocket* and *kir 
emphasises tha plaid of the ma 
tcrUL

THE " Screen Guild Theater hi- 
signed a new radio contract with 

more than TOO Hollywood star* 
directors end writers which will 
enable these artists to donate 
fMMi not) to build a home for the 
aged members of the movie Indus
try

Hollywood stars, through the V 
lion Picture Relief Fund, have given 
freely of their services during the 
three seasons the Sunday night pro
gram has been heard over CBS For 
example Bette Darts has made three 
appearances on the series and ha*

scheduled a fourth, thereby donat
ing approximately 120.000 of her 
time in return for the generosity 
f the stars, the sponsor turns over 

(in ix-o weekly to the MPRF for the 
n vie home, which will bouse Indi
gent workers from stare to laborers 

During the nett few weeks such 
•cre«n celebrities as Rosalind Rue- 
sell ( I ) .  Neleon Eddy (2 ) Martha 
Scott (2). Ginger Roger* ( I ) ,  and 
IWtte Davis |S) will join other 
stars on "Hollywood's Own Pro
gram" Roger Pryor ( I )  I* the 
director and emcee.

Same Name and P.i ^  ±\o Alixups

Skier s Paradise in Manchukuo

LANCASTER PA. . Calling ti.h-rltancc law* "urMbtcal and un
christian". Clarence Bchock of M'-un» Joy has ctnverteq Ms million
dollar oil c< mpsny Into a trnst " for the goc-d nf the community." The 
benefactor ta pictured fr ight) telling hu plau to aome ct hi* employees
In hi* plant.

m i ’ *  O f f i c i a l  H a i r - D o

WASHINGTON. D C •  President Rwteevelt and 
bts family who were In Washington for the bolt- 
days MB* at the White Hons* bofere going IP 
th* First Congregational Church. Left tc right 
are; Mrs. Ftwnklln D. Roosevelt; Mrs James 
Roosevelt, mother of tha President; Franklin

Roosevelt. Jr. holding Franklin, the third; Mr*. 
Franklin Ro sevelt. Jr.. President Roosevelt; 
Ida;-* Hopkins, in front of the President; Harry 
Hopkins, former Secretary of Commerce; sod 
Mrs Jam*-* Roosevelt, sister of the President’s 
mother The Hopkins are house guests

NEW YORK. N Y. .*. . Leading American beauticians selected the 
helr-d of model Nancy Pridgen as the official hairdo tor l * e l .  Accord
ing to the beauticians It is a "simple, practical hair-style designed to
help the average woman to be smart looking "

Wintsr sports' lovers find Manchukuo at her best at Yuchuan in North Manchuria. Amidst tall mn 
tains and hilly terrain, sledding, skating and sk: ng are enjoyed by the sportsmen. Photo shows a »--

of W re RuM'tns led by a husky Msnchu' usn guide (right), pausing on th* hilW*e

B r i t i s h  “ S t r a n d e e ' ’

Cotton Makes .4 Fur Coat STEAMED FIG 
PUDDING

A p pea *n»i>

P A G E  N IX THE HIC0  NEWS REVIEW *  Recipe* • FRIDAY, JANUARY |uk„
■

News of the World Told In Pictures
Screen Stars Donate $800,000

Pratident Koonevell anil Family Enjoy ihc Holiday*
Gives Oil Busintw to Town
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t'H tPTI'K V
SYNOPSIS

V
L  the only child of a h a lily r*-- 
I '  h..r»e tralnm Hi-
IkdJotM the eatate Of Judge ( ’until 
] „  only non, J eft re) has re- 
|,,ntly returned to Farvlll* n  
I .  ̂ to work In hi# lath, i -
I orflce Audrey and Jetfoy
Ihavc hern lifelong t r lw d i  nnJ 
I l i t t n r  In Interested in ..'I
Inther Kiel. Olive Cooper, whom In 
|tl,- met abroad Mrs t ’astle In 
Ivltei t i l l * '  for • week-eml vialt 
I \t a dinner party at the Caatle*
I vtidrey meet* Jeff a friend. V 
|uu«*ti -and Olive, who Is a week-
Iriid gueet. The Castle party ....... is
I. Swan farm to )um;
I . . .  Olive i- thrown ft..in i 
I ,,nd Is r... ..i. Inc from ■>
I , :t,«<t ankle at the Castle h. m-
11*li.-r*- Audrey v lr ts  her. Jett 
L .  - been w th them n o i » o  
I inm<. 11 for a moment

•|.nt he p r e c i o u s O l i v e  (shed 
|,,.h ,i l l ibt laitKh “Ha ramln i-

,.t a litt le  boj C yg le  . . ?
V . . "
Has Jeffrey told you about 

IsC "
Audrey Swan was conseloua ol 
curious sensation. It ws« al- 

mit as If her heat I had skipped 
I, heat at o l iv e s  smilingly d. 
mur, Has Jeffrey told y u about 
. . • u s r

-| don't believe so You nie.n 
,brn . Is It congratulation*’

01 ve nodded and lower- hei 
, v . .  The admission came shyly 
• Vs* We're engaged" With the 
word*, her hand come out and 
Audrey clasped It firmly.

Cuncratutattoas!" she exclatm- 
„ l  cordially " I  think It » wonder-

, " So do I.”  Olive admitted wlth- 
drawtnK her halt,, • ■ mewh.it has
tily I Imagine Jeffrey# break
ing the tidings to bis parents 
now.”

• | nt sure they will be very hap
py for him

Hope s o "  O lives smile van
ished Of course, darllnr. you 
understand why we are not mak- 
lnr * yen era! announcement 1 
haven t my decree At least I 
don t think I have."

Audrey experienced another In
ner shock The explanation had 
(H-en SO matter of fact. " I  see 
she said simply.

“And arc you properly ap
p lied . '  Olive supplemented g od- 
natuTcd’y. " Its  only a matter of 
form My heart has been free tor a 
long time . . . that Is. until 1 met 
Jeffrey over in Europe' ''

Asdrey nodded The smile on 
her fro*e felt fmren.

T th.nk marriage will be very 
good for Jeffrey ' his flan.ee 
went on complacently. "H e  has 
lived a lonely life, after all That a 
th. trouble o f  us on'.y children 
don't VOU think? He uerer ha* 
had the ret! advantages of a so .- 
ial life of the sort we will have. 
I'm selfishly glad that It l«n t 
really necessary for him to work 
lor a llv.ng . . . grub. I mean. 
Clubs .nd sports and meeting the 
ngh' people will dc wonders f 
him 1 don't believe he Is rut out 
to be a business man. do you ’

No.' Audrey admitted slowly.
I doubt If he Is Rut hi* lather's 

people hate been lawyers for sev
eral generations. I unterstand I 
lm .gliied that he would follow hi* 
father* profession and take hi* 
place . . . at least, that .* what 
erery n* ha* always thought

\l.xP. a connection with some 
tnporfjm' law firm In the < 11y 
might V e  nn asset like VI. ■
Rut hi--works dreadfully hard, and 
It will take him years nd years 
to get anywhere! There's no point 
In Jeffrey's keeping his n< #e to the 
grindstone.

Then you don't plan to live 
here ?'"

Mv dear ch.ld! I'm planning 
marriage, not retiring to a con
vent • Country life a week or two 
at a t.me Is bearable, but that s
enough."

Whew Olive spoke again there 
was an earnestness In her voice 
that made It almost sharp “There 
Is one thing. Cygle. I want you to 
understand . . . believe. I really 
love Jeffrey."

Why. of course you do '"
The door opened at that mo

ment and Jeff thrust In hi* head 
Secret session ever?'' he want

ed to know. He kept h.s eye* on 
Audrey as he entered, closed the 
door after him and leaned against 
It

She rose, went to him with her 
hand extended in a frank ges
ture "Congratulations.' Jeff lad* 
of them. And happiness "

Th mks. Cygle Hoped you 
knew l.lke It?"

"Of course!”
Think It's pretty swell my own

•elf.”
' What did your mother and fa

ther say?" Olive asked abruptly 
They bore tip very nicely. 1 

fh'.iiaht. They'll lie up shortly to 
welcome you Into the « Ian ttf 
tours* I told them there was 
nettling Imminent and all that 
H* turned to Audrey "You r. the 
onlv one In on the dark secret 

"And I shall he verv discreet, 
she smiled " I  appreciate th. 
honor. Rest of luck to you both I 
t>«lly muat be go ing "

Jeffrey went down to her car 
with her. " I  wanted you to know 
first thing C yc le '•' he exclaimed 
hovlshly. once they were out of
• he house "Told Olive that you 
were one of the family *nd If »hc 
didn't tell you today. I would I ’m
* lucky guy. don't you think?" H i

was wistfully anxious that she eaten and slept and tried to be a 
should agree with him go. d (ilrl Scout.*'

And how! Heat of luck. Jeff ‘Timm m That sounda In -
Good-by. ' noc.-nt enough Altnoai vacuous

Judge George Castle, retiring to H> the w <y. 1 dropped In ut the 
I I* 1 tirary after lun.lt. ltalle l his t a-ile offti •* this afternoon. I 
****** A moment. Jeffrey. If you scarcely expected to see Jetf on
please

“ Want me. sir?”
"Yes Sit down. I wish to talk 

to you I believe, as matters now 
“ tstid, you expect to marry Mrs. 
Cooper before New Year's '

a half holiday, ao I waati t d is 
appointed. The busy elderly lady 
holding down the place told me 
he waa out of town If 1 had seen 
him." Vic went on. watch ng Au- 
iVey'i face through half closed

engagement < f their daughter to 
Mr Je.frey Latigdon Cattle The 
w> .ding war scheduled for Sep
tember.

There was a mischievous twin
kle In Victor's eye* but he kept 
silent uutil Audrey remarked ub- 
luptfy "How v.ould you like to 
go for a stroll?'*

“ Very much of s good Idea. I'd ' 
• a.v Where away?"

Almost luvo!ui larlly Audrey' 
directed the r courae to her fav
orite big tree. “ I always liked 
ibis piu-e when 1 was a young
ster." she explained a* they r ’ ood 
nn the shady bank. "My Idea of u 
real t me ws» to come here with 
a good book anJ a couple of .,p. 
plea "

I To  lie 1 nil I limed l

Why. ye- That'* the atr.nge- eve*. " I  was going to congratu-
men!, providing

"I  am quite aware of the pro
viso Her father is Harvey liar- 
rlaon of the Harrlaon 
Corporation From all 
he la a very wealthy man A mil- 
lonaire several t me* over. I Im- 
iglne."

" I t  wouldn't surprise me 
"I  should Judge . rather. I

late him "
''About what?" Audrey wonder

ed how he had found out about 
Product# . the engagement.
(-counts. | Olive g. t her decree Or per

haps you knew It.”
"No. I didn't know Then you 

assume . . .”
“ If  they weren't engaged when

Everyone Is very thankful for 
the nhe drying wind an-l beauti
ful sunshine although tin . louds 
Mon-lay even ng looked as though 
there mlgh lie another norther 
soon.

The flu and unlds that have made 
quite a bit of sickness over the 
community Is passing to >.me ex
tent. Mr Kd Crisl Is #*»>!• t. gel 
ouf working as usual after *e\-

he left fur the city. I ’ll stake my 
•mi convinced that you would reputation they are now I'm won-
h* »e  s low opinion of a man who (lerlng what It may do to old Jeff
was content to live upon his I f he turn* out to he the sort of
wife's *>< unty Hail you g yen the ' guy who let* hi* wife supp.-rt hint. ' ra* 'h<y» of flu

| Mr* W’ K Koonsniaii Is ieport*d 
! some better after an llln> -s of

___ lover two weeks. Her daugther.
i Mrs Greer Alex aimer, o; Waco, lias 
■ been at her bedside aln<e Friday 
Mrs H (1 llrlver was qui’ e III Frf- 

I day and Saturday.
We certainly hope everyone w ll 

J l»e well again soon.
I Mr and Mrs. Eiank 11* i nett and 
(laughter. Miss W.nlfre.. of Iiuffau 
visited Sunday In the home i f Mr 

'and Mrs George Lambert md chll- 
I dren

Mr Doyle Walker, who is etn- 
| ployed ut Rrownwood. spent Kal- 
j urday night and Sunday with Mis 
Walker and children

Mr and Mr* Floyd Noland and 
children spent Sunday Iti -h- Clair- 

l ette ((immunity visit ng Mr and 
| Mis John Noland and < hlldren 

Mr and Mra. Ira Plight and 
children trialled Miss Winnie Moore 
and her father In the Cedar Point 

| community Sunday.
Mr und Mis. W C. Rogers were 

called to Hico Saturday morning 
to be at the bedside of h « sl- ’ er 
Mrs Minnie Sikes, who Is serious
ly III Mrs Kikes h is  many friends 
n this community who wish her 

P ■■ ■■ — - -■ a Speedy recovery
. ...................... Mr .uni Mr- Evert! Scott and

matter any serious thought, niav I I I  walk all the way from some- |W,ty j 0 of )„hnsville
I ask’  - Where and ha, k for the express „ „ „  Mr , nd Mr,  w ,.lfe nd

W h y .  n o "  Jeffrey was a little pleaaure of kicking him |.,|,n alld [twain f Clalr-
taken attack at the direct quea- Audrey pondered this u alien, e ,-tt*- visited Sunday w|ih Mr J W 
tlon "O f course I had always for a moment I guea* they II s. , tt and sons and Mr* H Komis- 
ihuught that . . muddle through." she decided man.

"That you would be associated carelessly Mrs Elbert Patrick returned to
Ith me In a bus.ness way Such "Which Is a deft way of re- her home in Dallas after attending

minding me that I should worry |la*t week with her parents. Mr 
over ntv own affair*.- Vic rhu k- .,nd Mr* It M Savag. and (h i l 
led With that, he changed the |dren 
subject and talked lightly of other' 
matter*

"How I have been running on !"  
he exclaimed In dismay when the 
clock In the hall chimed eleven

Dutfau. Mr. Grover Hale aud 
aughter. Mis* W Ima. and Mr. and 

Willie Hliaw of Seidell were vls- 
Itoi * at the singing Sunday after
noon at the Salem eburchbouse. 
W» will have singing ea<h llrst 
Sunday li ghts, ml each ’ r<l Sun
day. afternoons We have new 
' • nd < - n« I lavltsd t 
tend

b( lllllll ># w*
The honor roll in M!a* Winnie's 

room for the fourth month Is Put
ty Noland. C. J and J i> Lam
bert. It It and A ’ tn.t Jeun K m i s - 
man. J D Walker und Carl Dean 
Lane)

!*•-»* e D i n  Koffell and ft D 
Kconstnan were absent from school 
Monday. We hope they will be back 
soon.

SUNNY SCHOOL 
LESSON

Christ'a Concern for the Lost 
Lesson tor January 26: Luke 

! i  l-lo
Golden Text Luke lb 111.
So reasonable it is tbit the Sa- 1 

vior came to aave those who 
need to lie saved that ‘tla strange 
bis enemies (ondt mued Jerus tor 
receiving sinner*

The pars hie of the Lost Sheep 
teaches God * concern for lost 
men and that heaven rejoicea 
w hen even one Is saved. The lost 
man who doe* not know a n te on

{ Vitamin |
| Compounds
£ — Kxtr ; sti(*nMili and protection against 
;* winter illnesHes.

TilK KX1 \l \  IMiOTKCTION IS WORTH 
I: IT!

ALL KINDS OF GIFT CARDS . .
Sympathy, conurdtulation, birthday, an

niversary and convalescence cards.

CONVKNIKNT DISPLAY CABINET
Jusl Come In And Pick One Out Yourself.

the staff may lift th«* Baton for
the angelic choir; rarth cm ti atart
the must'- of h«aviMl.

“ I wanted you In know Hr*! thing. I j g l t , "  he exelainted.

>n arrangement was in my mlml 
when I sent you to law school 
Tf'J know- that has always been 
mv hope and Intention "

Jeffrey, for the first time, was 
tempted to insinuate that her fa
ther's su i ess h d not ho- n parti- 
(ularlv han-lleappod tty the ntll- 
llon-dollHr dower brourbl him by 
Louise Langdou He contented 
himself with: 'That Is the mat
ter you w ah to fit** u*». sir?” 

"There Is nothing particular to 
dlscti**.'" the Judge retorted In 
view of * long vn-atlotr and y, ur 
intention to support a wife 1 aa- 
Mtme that you are ready to settle 
down and th.tik of a profes*tonal 
career In that event. I am ready 
to arrange a nartu, rshlp with you 
More than that. I am w l l l l " -  to 
guarantee ytu a substanMal In
come from the start Doesn t that 
appeal to you as a fair propos - 
tlon ?"

"Very." The quiet agreement 
hud It* effect.

"Now see here, my boy." The 
Judges heavy features relaxe.; In 
a frosty smile. I need you In fait 
I need you particularly Just now 
long are you?"
You are no* planning to he away 

"You mean when 1 go to the 
. it\ ’

" I  understand that you are tak
ing Mrs Cooper home.”

" I  haven't planned definitely 
Olive spoke a* If she Is expecting 
me to stay a few days . . . "

"Well. I shall have to make !ue 
all, wances. 1 presumeHowever. I 
will ask you to return a* soon a* 
possible Ml** Dodd*, my secre
tary. is leaving me."

" V  t really! Why? Not on my 
account. I should hope'"

"No Khe tell* me It Is a< cor,ling 
to the doctor's orders "

Lord' That's a horse of an
other color. Why. I was

"And so was I." hi* father fin
ished grimly. "What I* still more 
t the point, she wishes to be re
lieved from her duties as soon as 
possible "

The follow ng Saturday. Audrey 
received a telephone call soon af
ter dinner When she heard the 
voice at th other end of the wire 
she laughed. It was Victor Quinn 
Don't tell me Let me guess It's 

the old smoothie himself!"
"How right you are. Checked in 

at the village Inn had my supper 
and everything I f you're not ro- 
Ittg to take your hath for a bit, 
how about doming up"

" I  can wait a while. I'll he very 
i l a j  to see volt "

Audrey discovered that she was 
unexpectedly glad to sec V < w hen 
he sprang from his car and came 
hurrying up tl • step* There wns 
-otneihle- reassuring In hla rug- 
gtd. smiling face.

Victor sat down at Audrey's 
side, lighted a cigarette without 
offering her one. and remarked 
•NOW Start In and tell tne all 
shout yourself Everything "

"W ell  . ." she mused. ‘Tt # 
been a long time since we've met. 
but to the heat of mV knowledge 
and belief I've been nowhere, done 
seen and heard nothing Oh, ! ' » •

This parable should bring seri
ous thought to CbrleVnas Often 
the many, who woulj Join Jesus 
in cotidelining the barrow atti
tude ut the Pharisees, really fall 
Into their error They form a 
kind of spiritual aristocracy, re
gard the church as a society of 
the privileged, and show l.ttle 
concern for the unsaved

The Son of God became the Sou 
of man that men through him 
might become the sons of God. It 
was In the very nature of his 
atonement that he the sinless 
line should Identify himself with 
tinners And if we would share In 
his fellows!) p we must be con
cerned for lost men They that 
turn many to righteousness" shall 
shine "as the stars for ever." One 
man who repents can start the 
choir of heaven. he can also 
bring <ari>I* of gladness lo the 
heart of him who helps him to 
God

Consider the blessed possibility 
*►1 ferth In the Golden Text 
"The Son of non came to seek 
and to save that which was lost ' 
It was lost hut tt may he found 
and saved ti m What a blessed 
truth to the man farthest away 
(Tom God' He Is the very man 
Jesus came to save

Baby A n d  
Invalid Foods
Strained iYuits and vegetables, soups, 
cereals, prepared mixtures — canned, 
ready to warm and serve.

IDEAL FOR THE DIET OF THE SICK 
OR AGED IN VOI R HOME

$

*»
j

!
i

On our shelves you will find many items 
you need every day in your home.

M AK E A PRACTICE OF TR YING  
Y O I R HOME DRUG STORE FIRST

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

Sunday gite«t* In the home nf Mr 
and Mra O E Bramblett were Mr 
and Mr* Cecil Burnett and »on
of Stephenvllle Mr and Mr* O 
M Rraniblett of Mlllervllle Mr 

"Why didn't ' "U  tell me to toddle and Mr* R O Itrcwn anil daughter, 
on long ago ’ " of Selden. Mr and Mrs J L  Dri-

"Itei a use I have been having a , v*r and children Mr John Chla- 
good t me." Audrey anawei- I f,,,|m r, t [> [.*,„-
honeatly It l*n t otfen I have a h-rt o f Salem
chance to sit at the feet of a man Mr and Mr* Ira Noland anil 
of the world and snatch pesrl* of children were guest* :n the home 
w l*d -m Mother suggested that If of Mr and Mr- John Nol.nil of 
you were In town tomorrow I Clalrette Sundnv 
might ask you to have Sunday Mr. Mavntmid Koonsman motor- 
d liner with ns W# usually dine ».d to Rrownwood on hualne*. Mon- 
at one or a little after." day.

"111 be here on the stroke. Mr. and Mr* Ed Crist and chll- 
Thanks. and good night " dren had as guest* during the

When Victor strolled In at the week end the r daughter and inn- 
appointed h< ur Audrey thought1 n-law. Mr and Mrs J D Lowe
he looked ntmsually attractlre In of Fort Worth
hi* fresh white su t. a rose In the f Mr and Mrs. GreeT Alexander 
!npel of hi* dotihle-hreasted jack- nnd Ml-* Face Kc-nsman of Waco 
et l ie  carried a sheaf of newspn- were here Sundav guest* of Mr 
per* under one arm and deposited and Mr* W E K'-onsman Mr* 
them on tin porch swing after j Alexander remained till Tio-day- 
greeting his host and family ' to  be with her m " ’ hrr, who la III 

It was not nnt l after dinner Mr. and Mrs Warn# Coshy an! 
that Vic had an opportunity to daughter and Mr ,ml Mrs ('■ slo 
speak to Audrey alone Say An- and children Homer an Gr e of 
drey." he said, there* a releaae Altman spent Sunday in the home 
In the society news that mny in- of Mr and Mr* ll ivmond Koons- 
terest you . here we are." He; man and children, 
held out an open page Mr John l-ambert returned home

"Oh"' Saturday from AblleM, where he
It was a two-column portrait of ha* been work iu- 

Olive. Over It a (upturn Her Ms-'hall Roger* left for W-a- 
Retrothal Announced Audrey therford Fridav t visit ht* - * 
skimmed through the accompany- t,*r and brother In-law Mr and 
tng account Mr and Mr* Harvey Mrs. G It Flench for few ,!.i\« 
Harrison were announcing the j Mr and Mr* Paris Mayfield > f

* * u /

MINERRL WILLS, TEXAS
Outdoot activities at their beet. The ultimate 
in iactlitie* for recreation and refuvenation 
including the fineet therapeutic hatha with 
complete msesage Luxunoua accommoda 
tiona. beautiful ground*, and an eighth-mile 
long eun veranda: outstanding features tt 
this famous resort Whsre America Drinks 
Its Way To Health" Write for information.
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AIR -C O N D IT IO N E D  
FOR H EALTH  

A N D
C O M F O R T w° * i o
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Pay City Taxes 
NOW And Avoid

PENALTY
ALL CITY TAXES WERE DUE AND PAYABLE ON 
OCT. 1st, AND IF NOT PAID BY FEB. 1st WILL BE
COME DELINQUENT AT WHICH TIME PENALTY 
AND INTEREST IS ADDED.

Pay Now And Avoid Penalties
EVERY LOYAL CITIZEN OF HICO SHOULD MAKE 
A SUPREME EFFORT TO TAKE CARE OF CITY 
TAXES AT THIS TIME. THE CITY NEEDS THE 
MONEY BADLY T<) TAKE CARE OF OBLIGATIONS 
AND TO KEEP UP VARIOUS SERVICES AFFORD 
ED BY YOUR CITY GOVERNMENT.

YOUR COOPERATION IS SOLICITED IN  IIELl ^ G  
KEEP OUR HEADS ABOVE W ATER

PROM IT  PAYMENT OF CITY TAXES NOT ALONE 
WILL HELP THE CITY BUT WILL HELP YOU 
AVOID PENALTY AND INTEREST CHARGES 
WHICH MUST BE ADDED AFTER JANUARY 31st, 
BY LAW.

CITY OF HICO
THE B A K E R  HOTEL


